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HOLLAND CITY NEWS

Holland
the Town Where Folks
Really

VOLUME

37

—
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NUMBER

43

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN. THURSDAY, OCTOBER

The News Has

ConstructiveBooster tor
Holland Since 1872

1%\

26,

Bh* A

PRICE

TEN CENTS

UNITED FUND DDIVE GOES OVER TOP
Late Funds

Are

Still

To Come

In

Exceed $97,227 Goal;

Campaign Chairman
Lauds Holland Citizens

v

>

A

total of $99,156 in gifts and

pledges reported at the Dutch

It..

r

Treat Victory Breakfast today put

-v,
*

•

v* ;

Greater Holland'sUnited Fund/

Red Cross drive 'over the

top'

for 102 per cent of the goal

***

,

of

$97,227

Divisionchairmen, section ma-

—

CRASH SCENE

Shattered fragments of
glass and twisted steel mark the scene of the
crash Wednesday night on 38th St, near
142nd Ave., in Allegan County, that claimed
the life of 16-year-old Sandia Ann Gusler of
rural Zeeland. Allegan deputy Roy Ashley

Danhof, 16, also of rural Zoelond,driver of
the death cor, and Sidney Kuiicma, 18, of

jors and their volunteer workers

ulated at the report meeting in

inspects the wreckage cf the small foreign

route 1, Hamilton,driver of the second cor,
were injured in the crash. Kuuema’s car (left
rear) is shown on its top after it rolled over
in the grinding collision which occurredin o
rainstorm as both drivers were driving with-

cor in which the Gusler girl was killed. Helen

out

lights.

cheered as the results were
Hotel

Warm

Leonard

tab-

Friend.

O, Zick. campaign

chairman, praised the generosity
of the citizens of the Greater Hol-

(Sentinel photo)

land area for making it possible
to announce the over subscription

Zeeland

United Fund Campaign Chairman Leonard of intensive solicitationby more than 1,000 volunteers. Zick
0. Zick points to the $99,155 figure which put the
is surroundedby divisionchairmen and section majors at tocampaign (wer the top in Holland today. The total represents day's Dutch Treat victory breakfast in Hotel Warm Friend.
102 per cent of the $97,227 quota, climaxing about two
(Sontinelphoto)

OVER THE TOP—

weeks

of the goal. He said the citizens
of the area have demonstratedfor
the third successive year their
approval of giving the united way.'
Zick expressed appreciation for
the tireless work of nearly 1.000
volunteer workers who for th#
past several weeks have been calling on their neighbors and friends

Girl, 16, Killed

1961

In Crash; Two Injured
ZEELAND—

A

game of

auto-

Rep. Ford Opposes Soft

Supervisors

life of

a

l\ S.

R

Rep

Gerald R. Ford

Jr.,

.

nc

to

Give

Okay

Sentinel WHTC and W.JBL for ‘he
excellent job done in informing the
public as lo the need for their
wholehearted support
Zick said. "Many other groups
and individualsaided in one way
or another and to th**>e. we wish
to say a sincere thanks'.”
Reports hy divisions today

Sandra Ann Gusler. daughter

of

Mr. and Mrs. Vernard Gusler

of

route 3. Zeeland, was killed when

decision, mainly because he

Mh

district. Michigan, has no!fe|t prices were too high. He felt
sympathy with coexistenceas proa fallout shelter was the only an-

thanks to the Holland Evening

in

jured two other teenagers

Communism

the tar in which she was riding

To Budget

Police Issue Ticket

collided head-on with a car driven

moted by Khrushchev, it was
To Driver After Crash
by her boyfriend at to 45 p m on
made clear at a ‘Breakfast With swer in case a person has escapGRAND
HAVEN—
At its closing i 38th st . near 142nd Ave , in AMeJerry” gathering in Hotel Warm ed burns in a prime target area, A car driven by John M Kienmeeting of a two-week session, the gan County southeast of Zeeland.
Friend Wednesday, sponsored by but he was against fallout shel- stra. 18, of 308 West 2lst St.,
Injured in the crash were 18the Congressional Action Commitstruck
a
city
light
pole
at
30th Ottawa County Board of Superters if they would give Khrushyear-old
Sidney Kuizema of route
tee of the Holland Chamber of
St. and WashingtonAve. at 5 20 visors Friday adopted a l%2 bud-

t

/

.

commercial Henry S.
Maentz, Jr, 111.636 retail, William Gargano. $4,714. construction. Charles

chev the idea that the U. S. people

p.m. Wednesday after Kienstra get callingfor $1,222,780.49. which 1. Hamilton, driver of one of the
cars involved,and Helen Danhof.
afraid.
swerved to avoid hitting a second
is the exact figure which 4 15 mills 16. also of rural Zeeland driver of
the Tulip Room for the breakfast On calling reserves. Ford said car which had pulled in front of
which replaces the former ‘crack- no reserve or National Guard com- him. according to Holland police. on a coun,-v equalized valuationof the car in which fhe Gusler girl
had been riding.
Lewis Wierda of 737 Plasman $294,645,911 will produce.
er barrel” sessions on the political panies have been called in MichiOfficials at Zeeland Hospital tofront. Harold Denig, committee gan as such, but said individual Ave.. driver of the secord car.
This year’s total is a record
day
listed Miss Danhof in fairly
reservists
were
being
called.
No
which was not directly involved
chairman,presided.
i budget for Ottawa County. It is
good condition with a fractured
Ford, who spoke mainly on U.S. delerments have been granted ex in the accident,was cited by po.......
...... to yield the right an increase of $96,542.70 over last right leg, lacerationsof both legs
for failure
foreign relationsand accomplish- cepl* a few cases in which there lice
year's budget of $1,126,23757. The and severe facial lacerations.
ments of the 87th Congress, re- were more than four dependents ot way to through traffic,
or illness.
Kuizema was reported in good
ft rred again and again to ComOttawa county portion of Holland
matters,

he

fell Rus-

H

Fauquhcr. $1,494;

professional.William P. DoLong,
$3,184;public-civic, Walter W.
Scott. $7,418 residential. Mrs.
Joseph
Lang and Mrs. William

W

H

Venhuizen.$7,903

industrial,

William F Beebe. $62,806
Workers at this morning s meet,
ing stated that reports in several
areas of the campaign have not
been completed Zick in urging
that all work be completed as
quickly as possible announced
that a final meeting of campaign
workers will be held jointly w,th
the executivecommittee of the

.

On CIA

,

were

y.

Commerce.
About 155 persons crowded into were

munist problems,particularlyas
they relate to the Berlin situation,
which he regards along with the
Cuban fiasco as two highly humiliatingblows to l S prestige.
“The Aug. 12 barricades at the
Berlin border were a violationof
our rights, and we lost face because we acquiesced. I feel only
a firm aggressive policy is the
answer. Certainly, that worked
when we put out the Sixth Fleet
in the crisis of Quemoy and Matsu.” he said.

atid

welfare agencies included in this
single campaign He also extended

16-year-oldrural Zee-

land girl Wednesday night and

Approach

in behalf of the 43 health

motive hide-and-seek claimed the

conditionat the hospitalafter be-

Nab Youth for Malicious city pays 26 per cent of the total.
sian intelligencewas no better
The originalbudget had totaled ing admitted for observation
than the United States’ but said Destruction of Property
The Gusler girl was pronounced
$1,355,321.96 and to pare down the
DEATH VEHICLE — The tremendous force of the collision
“we make it easy for them." He
A 13-year-old Holland boy.
. pick- budget to meet availablemillage, dead at the scene of the crash
which killed Sandro Ann Gusler of rural Zeeland is evident
pointed to many fabulous accom- eo up today by Ottawa County the board Friday lopped off $115,- by medical examiner Dr Peter
Greater Holland United Fund at
m this view of the small cor in which she was a passenger.
plishmentsof CIA. particularly the deputies for malicious destruction 000 from a proposed $200,000item Brachman of Allegan. The girl
Thursday. Nov 2 in the
value of the U-2 flights before the ol property, was turned over to
Tulip Room at Hotel Warm Friend.
The impact of the crash drove the front end of the tiny
for county roads, leaving the 1962 suffered a skull - fracture, fraccontroversialflightswere called Probate Court authorities.
tures of- both legs and internal
Donald G Cochran president of
appropriation at $65,000
vehicle back into the front scat of the car The driver of the
off He said the CIA is accomplish- Detective John Hemple of the
the
Greater Holland United Fund,
This cut very nearly reduced the injuries
cor, 16 year-old Helen Danhof, was thrown free from the
ing the same thing through other Sheriff’s Department said the youth
Kuizema told Allegan County
pointed out that the goal of
budget to the availablefunds, and
(Sentinel photo)
means at present.
$97,227 represented the minimum
was picked up in connection with to round out the final $2,280.53 deputy Roy Ashley that both he
and
Miss
Danhof
were
driving
needs of the agencies for 1962
destructionat the home o( Frede- which constituted the difference,
Mr and Mrs. Roger Smith. 1354 rick Hack of 1258 Waukazoo Dr. the board added this figure to the without headlightswhen the crash
Amounts received over the goal
Waukazoo Dr., announce the birth
figure will he kept m reserve for
The boy shot out several win- contingencyfund, setting it at occurred during a shower
According to Ashley. Kuizema
emergencies and unanticipated
Ford said both Eisenhowerand of a son. Duane Harold, Tuesday dows and lights at Hie Hack home $62,228 53 instead ot the original
had been chasing the girls' car
on Oct. 20. Hemple said.
needs Disbursements of funds reKennedy have repeatedly said the at Holland Hospital.
$60,000.
Is
north on 38th St without headquire approval of the UK execul S. has the power to retaliate
lights. The girls turned around
tive committee with subsequent
in any situation, even if the U.S.
ZEELAND — A sample survey ratification by the Board of Direcand startedsouth on 38th St.
producers, handlers
is hit first, but that uncertainty
among residentsof Zeeland Town- tors
their headlights turned off. Ash- and dealers completed eight
...........
... „
and indecisionshown by leaders
or the
executive committee,
advocating the soft approach fail
ley said, and crashed head-on into of testimony at 12 30 p
Imme^iat*ly,,as| °1 ^ee*ani^ Cochran said
Kuizema'*
Indicatejsome interestm annexto establishcredibility.
ixuizunas
in the final session of a public
.u,. IMlv
On congressional matters, he
Ihe girls earlier had attended
n£ 1
Liouid Tile SnrnvpH
said the 87th session was long on
a catechism class ai Ihe Drenllie , h‘'ar",S 1,01,1
llullan^,tl'"
"k™
'"* FI
ChristianReformed
|
ouncil adopted resolutions cutting Ar New nigh Xhool
quantity, short on quality and
off fire
rough on the taxpayer. He said
The Kuizema vehicle overturn- The hearing, conducted by
fire protection
protection and
and doubling
snraved
water
and
sewage
treatment
i
athe worst job was done on fiscal
ed after the impact. The Danhof ! United States Departmentof Agri * ‘‘“r a’,‘,
.......
........ . sections of Hollands new senior
rates t nder the citv propose ....
matters, adopting a $95 billion budgirl was thrown Iron,
tnlo
cu|,ure Agricultural
wh,rh wnx
wo,'7cl^W
...... ‘high
currently mm
under con„ her
, car
........
L-nnuir
Iiuuorai Marketing
ViarKPIing !i whieh
rnir»p|pH iv
* school
oa.iiww.vui.-m.j
get plus some backdoor spending
a ditch as Ihe small foreign
,
' struction and because of cooler
placing it at $l(Mi billion, or $13
waa
aro,,,. hy
I
"* '‘“"“TVT
billion more than the previous

.

i
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left',

new

Phil

Welchman (second

golf pro at the

American Legion

Memorial Park Golf Club holds «»ne on the many
won in the Iasi few years. Welchman, who is smarting on the professionalcircuit
trophies he has

Eastman, Lee

Kiei>.

and Ted Yamaoka
'Sentineljihoto*
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Crash
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replace (jeorge

Restaurant Entered
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, days
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in a few weeks, shot a three under par 67 when
he played a recent round over the local < ourse.
Oiherv in <he fore>ome were «let? to right' Tom

ter next January

Si.ftlu

of the

'-Tf ^*.nil'nb<'0 ot i Malmg d

in Lansing, two in Traverse
Funeral arrangementsare pend- Gity and two in Holland,
ing word from the girl s brother Mearmg Examiner Jack W Bam
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laying floors and other work The
new school developmental 24th M.
Miss Gusler w as born in Van 1 f nd
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Raalte Ave is sched . -d
Wert Ohio and had mnvoH - UnjOD) during the hearing, how- w«> a flat $1,000 pin.-, $360 for and
, ,Van
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Ford was high in praise of the
work of the Strategic Air Com-

Ford disagreedrather heatedly.
"Mr. Khrushchev is playing a1

;

-

^ ,Sy

i-kei"e

.

I

.

^''0"

The question period introduced

er was great enough to meet any
problems As lor the 50-megaton
bomb which Russia exploded a,
few days ago. Ford (elt that thej
U. S. multi-megaton bombs of lesser power were more desirable
Answering a question on Drew
Pearson's appearancein Holland
a few days ago in which the columnist advocated a soft approach,

run
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Scott said painting in other secdent. He was located in William.
Acl o( l9-1' ,or lllt ar<'i' lt"’ township scrv tion* also ls in progress as well’ «

He said federal aid to education
will be a majpr issue again in
1962 along with care to the aged (of
socializedmedicine* which Democraticleaders hope to put under
Social Security. He said anybody
opposed to these two issues should
write Michigan’s two senators who
favor both issues. He said leaders
aovocating the Social Security approach say it will cost an additional 4 per cent, while opponents
feel it will cost at least 1 per
cent.

many

^

tori"

year. “It is my leeling that we’ve
only begun to spend.” he said.
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Women

Man

Zeeland

26,

Plan

m

ill

'Holiday Ideas'

Committed

An enthusiasticgroup of American Legion Auxiliary women attended a work bee Monday evening m the Legion Clubrooms.

To Hospital

GRAND HAVEN - After hearing Old Christmas cards were cut
tMtimooy by three psychiatrists out, posters painted, Christinas
Wednesday,Circuit Judge Ray- cookie recipes typed and pasted
on gaily colored paper, and colormond L. Smith declared confessed
ful squares of felt were cut for
arsonist Marvin J. Schaafsma. 22.
angel kits. This was in preparaof 312li East Central A vie., Zee- tion for the "Holiday Ideas" to be
land, a criminal sexual psychopa- presented Nov. 6 at 7:30 p.m. in
thic person and commuted him to the Legion Clubhouse by Mrs.
Thaddeus Taft, who was also preIonia
Since the Ionia hospital has been
full for some time, it is expected
Schaafsmawill remain for a time
m Ottawa jail. One person com-

mitted to Ionia last June is

still

in

the local jail.

Schaaf.sma admitted starling a

Howard

fire last July at the

Miller

Clock Co. as well as other

19M

ii

iF

sent at the bee.
Preceding the work bee, a short
business meeting was conducted
by the president. Mrs. Marvin
Ver Hoef. Mrs. James Cook, membership chairman, announced 111
paid-up members includingfour
new members. The unit’s quota is

fg

9

|

118

fires.

Mrs. Henry Brower reported
charged with
setting fire to the Si Disselkoen gifts for all ages amounting to
home at 58 West Washington Ave. $58 were purchased and sent to
He «as

i

specifically

P

I

the Battle Creek’s Veterans’ HosMiller. 37. Chicago,who pital Gift Shop. These gifts are
pleaded guilty Oct. 2 to charges purchasedfrom the Poppy funds.
of armed robbery and unlawfully On Nov. 15 a group of local Auxdrivingaway an automobile, was iliary women will attend the Gift
sentenced to serve 7'k to 15 years Shop to assist veterans in their
on the first count and 4 to 5 years selection of Christmas gifts for
on the second in Southern Michi- their families,then wrapping and
gan Prison at Jackson. Both sen- preparing them for mailing.
Mrs. Alden Stoner, treasurer,retences will run concurrently.
ported
the coffee held in her home
Miller allegedly threatened Ur*
van Thomas Smith. 69. West Olive, Oct. 11 netted the Auxiliary $25.
The unit voted to contribute$50
with a loaded gun last Sept. 27,
robbed him of 15 and appropriat- from the Poppy fund to the nonincome veterans fund.
ed his car to go to Chicago, preHostessesMrs. Tom Coleman
sumably for narcotics for a drug
and Mrs. H. R. Miller served
habit. He tied Smith to the bed,
and Smith injured his legs when homemade apple and pumpkin
he fell to the floor after freeing pies at the coffee break during the
work bee.
himself. Miller was picked up in

1

in Zeeland last April.

Veo

the vicinity of South Haven.

Clyde Tuggle. 30. of 9 West
Main.^ve.,Zeeland, who pleaded
guilty* Sept. 15 to driving while
his license was revoked, third offense, was put on probation for
18 months and ordered to pay fine
and costs of $175. He also was sentenced to serve five days, which
already has been served. Tuggle's
license was suspended in 1957 and
revoked in 1959. The latest offense
occurred Sept. 19 in Zeeland.

STORED FOR WINTER -

Mitem. 12-meter
sloop purchased by six Grand Rapids sailors,
is shown here about to be placed inside the
Jesiek Brothers Shipyard on I^ake Macatavva.
The 73-foot long sailboat was pulled out of the

water last Friday. She had been • moored at
Jesieks since the owners piloted the boat from
RophMter, N.Y. last month. Milena will become
a familiarsight next summer on I^ke Macatawa
and Lake
(Sentinelphoto*

Michigan.

12-Meter Sloop to Be Familiar Sight

Milena, a 12-meter sloop similar 11 minutes and 42 seconds ahead merly owned by Yale University
to 1958 America's Cup contestants o! Sceptre. The British entry was and was based in Rochester, N.
Y She was designed and built by
two miles back.
Columbia and Sceptre, has been
The America's Cup races are the late NathanaelHerreshoff.
purchased by a group of Grand staged during daylight while the
Withey reported Mitena, 10th in
Rapids sailors and will be a fa* big races on the Great Lakes, a line of 18 such sailingcraft, is
familir sight on Lake Macatawa like the Chicago-Mackinac,are a little longer than Columbia.In
and Lake Michigan next summer. day-night jaunts and this means right winds, her hugh expanse of
The sailboat was pulled out of a bigger crew.
canvase can drive her at speeds
Dedication of School
the water last Friday and is beA
crew
of 12 to 13. includingJ, up to nearly 15 miles an hour.
Scheduled in Hamilton
ing stored at the Jesiek Brothers C. Fetter of Holland, is planned
Mitena will be the "scatch boat"
HAMILTON — Dedication of the Shipyard. The owners plan to base for the races while the Ameri- in Great Lakes sailing races. The
new Hamilton Junior • Senior High the 73 • foot sloop at Jesieks on ca's Cup crews are limited to 11 larger and faster boats are handipersons. The owners and others capped by adding to set time in
School is scheduledThursday at Lake Macatawa.
Mitena will be used for racing sailed the boat from Rochester, hours and minutes to their actual
7:30 p m. with open house in the
next summer and because of her N. Y. to Holland last month. They time for the run.
school until 10 p.m.
speed, the boat is sure to set all covered the more than 1,000
This boat will be the fastest sailDr. Harry Hager, pastor of the
kinds of records. William Lowry. miles in eight days.
ing craft now on the Great Lakes
Bethany Reformed Church of ChiJr., formerly of Holland and now
While the boat was moored at and it will carry the largest hancago, will give the dedicatory adof Grand Rapids, James Alexan- Jesieks, she attracted several spec- dicap. Mitena is expectedto fly
dress. The keys of the building
der, Charles 'Doc* Withey, Lewis tators. Mitena has a 12-foot beam the Macatawa Bay Yacht Club colwill be given by architectJames
Withey III. Paul Brown and and nine-foot draft. From water- ors but none of the owners are
K. Haveman to William Dykhuis,
Russ Swaney bought the boat.
club members. However, relatives
line to truck, her single mast
president of the board.
Columbia defeated Sceptre in the
o' a few of the new owners are
Gifts will be presented by Mrs. 1958 race off Newport. R. I. Co- stretches% feet into the air.
MBYC members. Ken Scripsma,

TO REIGN AT MSU - Marty
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Hamilton, has been selectedas a member of the
HomecomingQueen’s Court at Michigan State
University. The Queen, Kim Larlee of Mount
Clemens, and her court will rule over festivities
this weekend including the footballgame with
Indiana Saturday afternoon.Shown here seated

Held
By Emblem Club

Marvin Kaper, president of the lumbia, the American yacht, was
The 26-year-oldMitena was forMrs Fred Stokes, Mrs. Anthony Band Boosters Club, and Edward
Renner. Mrs. Charles Fauquher, Carstens, president of the HamilFriends of Art List
Mrs Ed Barnes. Mrs. James Den ton Lions Club.
Girls
Herder and Mrs. Forrest Gibson
The invocation will be by the Programs for Season
were initiatedas new members Rev. Seymour Van Drunen and
Fall
GRAND RAPIDS-The Friends
of the Holland Emblem Club No. the dedicatory prayer by the Rev.
of Art at the Grand Rapids Art
Mrs. Gerald Nykerk, dressed in
211 at its meeting Thursday night Ralph Ten Clay. The benediction
Gallery are scheduling several disin Elks hall. The president,Mrs. is to be given by the Rev. John
Arabian costume, gave an address
tinguished speakers for the 1961Ray Vande Vusst, presided at the Bull of Overisel.
62 season. All of the lectures will "Buildingfor Eternity"at the

!

17th

League

Has

meeting.

be held in the St. CeciliaAuditorium at 8:30 p m. with the exception of the lecture by photographer Yousuf Karsh which will be

Members voted to send a dona- Festival,Shrine Concert
United Fund and an
Scheduled for Saturday
invitation was read to attend the
tion to the

Grand Haven visitationmeeting
ALLEGAN — The Women's Hoson Thursday. Final plans were
pital Service League of the Allemade for a father and daughter gan Health Center is sponsoring
banquet to be held Wednesday.
the second Hospital Festival on

held in the Fountain Street Church.

The

season s

program include

Russell Lynes, managing editor of
Harper's Magazine on Nov. 1, his

Rally

Wives

Nome Officers

The newly organized Faculty
Wives Club of the West Ottawa
School met in the Glertim School
Tuesday evening and elected the
following officers; Mrs. Robert

Darrow. president: Mrs.

Hosted by Mrs. Scott

By Willis S. Boss
County Extension Agent. 4-H
Poultry days will be held on
Nov. 8 and 9 at the Holland Civic
Center. A program is planned for
the two-day event. Ottawa County
4-H Clubs will have members, who
have raised turkeys, exhibitingat
the show. Entries will be in charge
of Richard Machiele, County Extension director. We invite any
and all 4-H members and leaders
to attend this event. We especially encourage those interestedin
the poultry project to be present.

Paul

i

'

GRAND HAVEN - Mrs Donna
Semmens. 26 of 17340 Michigan

When Cor

Guests at Steak Fry

Strikes Tree

Entertain

To Speak at PTA

Meet

Mrs. Ruth Van Duren, branch
supervisor of the Holland Area

Helen Vander Vliet, 18. of 96
Mr. and Mrs Jay Van Wieren Child Guidance Clinic, will lie
Ave.. Ferrysburg. died unexpectedly upon admission to Grand Hav- Kest 26th St. and her ten-year- of Waukazoo entertained at a guest speaker at the Lakeview
en Municipal Hospital Wednes- old sister Margie were treated: steak fry Saturday evening in hon- School PTA meeting scheduled
day.
tor minor bruises and abrasions, or of Mr and Mrs. J. McDougall j Tuesday at 8 p.m
She will discuss the clinic and)
Surviving are he; husband. Sid- and relea>ed from Holland Hospi- of Albuquerque. N
Invited guests were Mr. and Mrs j how h can be of service to the
ney; three aon». Lawrence 6 tal Monday following
one(raig. 4 and Scott 3. f daughter. car accident at 17th St. and River j Arthur Van Den Brink. Mr. and I community and the individual
i Mrs Albert Van Kumpen. Mr. and, family The types of problems chilLaurie Sue. one- week otd hei par- Ave
ents. Mr and Mrs. Arnold MenderHolland Police said that Miss Mrs John Van Wieren. Mr. and dren have that the clinic can help.
'on of Spring Lake two -.isiers Vander Vliet was going south on Mrs. Gerrit Van Kampen, Mr. and such a.> habit disorders, academic.
Mrs Norman Tripp and Mrs River Avt when her car jumped Mrs Andrew Van Wieren. Mr. and 1 personality and emotional proband lems, will tie discussed.
lohn Tuin of Spring Lake two tlie curb and struck a tree about Mrs Vlbert Buursma
Mrs Kelly Van Wieren and Mr.
--- brothers Allan Henderson, t Ta 12 45 p m

M

a

Mr

SN flammed in Morocco and
l/etht Henderson,at home

Dies in

Driver Cited in Crash

Wwhr
Zeeland

BOR CUM) - Purlin K
41 ol route I,
cited
by Dq aw a County deputir- fin in
tcr(erin| with through traffic Ini
••wing a wo car crash on Port
htteldon
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Wieren Grand Haven Woman

the direction of a committee which

The group voted to buy several
pieces of equipmentfor the hospital with the proceeds from Hospital Hostess Day held April 27.
ar-

ranged an attractive display from
the HospitalHospitality shop. Mrs.
Jerome Heldring of The Hague.
The Netherlands, was a special
guest at the meeting.

The next meeting will be held
Thursday,Dec. 7. with Mrs. Arendshorstand Mrs. Bruce Van
Leuwen as hostesses.

Richard Machi1'? is working with.
In order to take part in this
event, you should meet the following regulations: <1> Have a
pen of four pigs. '2> Have them Twin Club Hears Panel
weighed by Jan. 1 and recorded Discussionby Guests
weights. <3) Keep accurate feed
The Double Trouble Twin Club,
records. '4' Have pigs farrowed
around the middle of September composed of mothers of twins in
Overbeek Twins Honored
the HollatKl- Zeeland, Hamilton
i pigs that are too light will not
On Birthday Anniversary sell'. '5' Let us know if you are area, nlet Monday night at the
interested in carrying the pro- home of Mrs. Howard Van Voorst
Bruce and Brian Overbeek, twin ject. We will also be raising and on West 15th St. Mrs. Alan Fisher
quarters Co., Fourth Training
Regiment, at Fort Dix, N.J.
Ramaker recently spent a 13day furlough with relatives
here following completion of
eight weeks of basic training
at Fort Dix.

having a commercial beef sale.
This will be lots of 2 lo 10 animals raised fn a feed lot for
commercial beef purposes,not
show. If you are interested in

was co-hostess.
Four sets of adult twins composed a panel who discussed their
opinions on life as a twin. In the

this, contact the Extension Office

Berghorst of Zeeland: Mrs. Leon
Kalkman and Mrs. Glenn Bonzeiaar; Mrs. Alvin Van Dyke and
Mrs. Herbert Baar1; Elaine and
Joan Peerbolte.Mrs. Leonard
Peerbolte was a guest at the
meeting
Seventeen mothers were present.
The next meeting will be held
Jan. 8 at the home of Mrs. Elton
Berkompas. 119 West 34th St.

at the Courthouse in Grand Haven
Gifts were presented to the tw ins immediately.
will be glad to
and a Happy Birthday balloon was explain this in detail at a meetgiven to each child as a favor. ing, if we have a number of perPictures were also taken of the sons interested.

We

group.
Lunch, featuringa birthday cake

The athletic department of Michdecorated with the baby booties jgan state University is making

from the cake served

at

their available tickets for 4-H club

Begin Christmas Season

The Women of (he Moose are
celebratingChristmasin October.
At both meetings this month the
tables were decorated using the
Christmastheme and the center
of attractionwas a money tree
Gifts were sent to Mooseheart and
Moosehaven to. be distributedat
Christmas time.
The women are planning a family night for members and guests.
General chairmen for the event
are Bea Johnson and Mrs. Ed Nyland. Family night is to be held
on Nov. 3 from 6 to 8 p.m. at
the Moose home. Highlightof the,
evening will be a jitney supper Shower

t

mem-

group were Mary and B.

J.

bers for the followinggames: Nov.
18. Michigan State vs. Northwestern; Nov. 25, Illinois vs. Michi- Sid Youngsma Speaks
gan Stale A ratio of one adult
To Double Ring Club
for each five members is expected. Your request should be sent
The Beechwood Church Double
in directlyto William Beardsley,
Ring Club held its first fall meetathletic tickets manager, Michiing in the society -room of the
gan State University,East Lans- church Monday evening with 21
ing. Your request should include
couples present.
the name of the adult in charge,
Sid Youngsma, publicity and
the county group and the number
public relations directorat Calvin
of ticketswanted. Checks should
College,Grand Rapids, addressed
be made payable to Michigan State
the group on the topic of marUniversity and please allow aderiage. presenting both the humorquate time for return of tickets.
ous and serious aspects.
The speaker was introduced by
The conservation clubs will be
Wayne Overbeek. presidentof the
holding their achievement days in
club, who also conducted the busiNovember and December. The
ness meeting. Gerrit Van Kampen
‘soils’ projectwhich has been unopened the meeting with devotions
der study has been a rather difand the Rev. Elton Van Pernis
ficult one. Open houses will be
closed with prayer.
conducted by the local school comA social hour followed with Mr.
munity.
and Mrs. Paul Plaggemars,Mr.

^

Compliments

rfasstatrgriaSen:day Be"y

and Mrs. Leroy Brookhouseand
Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Johnson
serving as hosts.

-

ler'

Breakin

mh

____
•

taken
pick-

detectives

—

liam Vissers Sr of Allendale,
intersection of Stale St. and Wash*
Holds October Meeting
route 1, will hold open house on
j ington Ave Police said Misner’*
The Women i Guild for Christian Oct 36 m honor of their parent's
I

GRAND HAVEN -

Sept

two

Mrs. Bernard Arendshorst.guild
representativeon the board, reported on the last board meeting.

evening, lunch was served by the
Miss Betty Snyder tfho will beDave Karsten Featured
MooseheartCommittee with Mrs.
come the bride of David Plasman
George Carver as chairman and
As Speaker at Meeting
Miss Barbara Kooyers was assistedby Mrs. Marie Huff and on Dec. 8 was honored at a misi cellaneous > shower last Thursday
Dave Karsten, director of the
honored at a party last Saturday Mrs. Robert Van Kampen.
Hope College Theatre, will speak
given by her mother at their home.
' given by Mrs. John Plasman and
330 North River Ave. The occasion Holland Man. 23. Charged Mrs- David Van Vuren at the lau on "TechnicalTheatre" at the
monthly meeting of the Holland
was Barbara's ninth birthday anniIn Eagle Lodge
355
Wesl
Sl
Community
Theatre on Thursday
versary.
Games were played ami dupliAlex Zsiros. 23. of 102 West 16th cate prizes awarded.
at
7:30 p.m. on the third floor
two
The table was centered with a
St., waived examination at his arcourse lunch was served. Pink and of City Hall.
large decorated birthday cake.
raignment in Municipal Court Mon- white decorations were used
Mr. Karsten will discuss the
Games were played and prizes
day afternoon on a charge of throughout the room.
backstage procedure of theatreproawarded to Ann Scheerhorn. Pambreaking and entering in the nightGuests included the Mesdames duction. This will include the disela Johnson, Roxanne Den lyl
time.
Ed Plasman Sr. Ed Plasman Jr., cussion of the responsibilities of
and Tamilou Van Nuil.
He was bound over to Circuit Gary Plasman. Don Plasman. Rog- fighting, makeup, properties, sound
Lunch was served and each child
Court to appear Oct. 27. Bond of er Plasman. Casey Beltman. John and stage constructioncrews.
was presented with a favor.
$1,000 was not furnished
Community Theatre extends an
Keen. Ervin Snyder. Fred VeenSchoolmatesattending were
Zsiroi was charged in connection
invitation to all interestedpersons
stra.
Robert
Snyder
and
the
Misses
Denise Borgman. Jane Raak. Ann
with a breakin early Sunday at Ruth Plasman. Karen Snyder and in the area to attend the meeting.
Scheerhorn, Maureen Slayer,Tamthe Eagle Lodge at *6 East Eighth . [)onna Veenstra
ilou Van Nuil. Vicki lx* Allen.
St in which nearly $400 was
Ticketed After Mishap
Pamela Johnson Roxanne Den
from ai caV
cas box Zsiros was
/
aii . i
l yl and the guest of honor.
ZEELAND
Zeeland police
ed up by Holland
^ ^ **''^^oale
charged Donald E Misner. 46. of
day morning.
To Mark Anniversary
I Battle Creek, with disobeying a
Weather Instruments
j Children ot Mr and Mrs, Wil- traffic signal following a two-car
Found on Lake Shore
Third Church Guild
crash at 10:05 a m Tuesday at the

Boby

If!

i

Iue*da>

CJ. Westrote
Combodio at 48

It. Col.

Church Thursday

State police
to weather

today turned over
bureau officials some weather in
airumenl* which were found Monday on the shore of Lake MichThree-Month Old
Dies 0' A*c of 64
1GR\NP
HAVEN
Mr*
Vera igan in the Rasy Mound area in
Succumbs at Home
Smith. 64. of 414 Fulton St., died Grand Haven Town-hip
Carne Lyn Grafjskog, t monit 'luc-dav afternoon at the Munici- The items were a box coul jiltpal Hu-pit.il She wan born in ing a camera and a red canvah
old daughter ot Mi amt Mrs Kiel
ard Granskog of 379 ‘Aosl 20th Si Me-t Olive amt lived in Detroit bag containingweather instrudied Tuesday noon at her home until tl year* ago when »he mov- ment:state police had been notified
Sorv tying beside- hei parpot* ed back to thi« area
that a weather balloon
Sumviiti; are a daughter Mr*
ate a ftrothfi Hickey Deal her
grandpai enu Waller Grantfog of Thomav Schr order of Koomowi had been dropped (• the aira |!
ami thiee had been relen-edb) General
'Sturgo Mr- Jeanette Gr .n*kog Township,
of Hoitami ami Mt* EvtJya li.'i# brother x (mu |iamlrtitldreuand Mill* ot HiiMMWtfa 4Hd the indrumoil* bm* tbt *t4»| Of Ihe firm.
two gteaf grandchildren
and

1

byterian

The opening fall meeting of the
Frances Browning Guild of the
Holland Hospital Auxiliary was
held Thursday at the home of Mrs.
John Winter with Mrs. Willard
Wichers presiding.Mrs. Clarence
Becker was co-hostess.

A

!

Van Wierens

AT FORT DlX-Pvt. Kenneth
Kamaker, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Ramaker of route 3,
is presentlystationedin Head-

baby shower, was served
Presbyterian Group
Guests included Mrs. Henry B.
Breuker; Mrs. Jay Breuker. DenHas Regular Meeting
nis and Paula: Mrs. Sidney Lank"Comrades of the' Compassionate heet and Stevie: Mrs. Henry TuHeart'' was the devotional theme bergan, Jr.; Debbie Overbeek.
presented by Mrs. Janet Gaillard
at the October meeting of the Wo- Women of the Moose
men's Association in First Pres-

For Barbara Kooyers

invitation

Girls Slightly Injured

Supt. Guy E. Bell said construction will begin in the next
few* days. The improvement is
part of the new sanitary sewer
system which has resultedin tornup streets in many sections of
Holland this summer.

Birthday Party Given

!

Unexpectedly at 26

BPW

Mrs. Robert Bassett led in the
dedication of tiie "Least Coin."
The "least coin" of each country
throughout the world is collected
zations of Prospect Park Chrislian once a month from Presbyterian
l('“lo.rme<1,. Ct!urc.h h'Sh>'S'>te.l a Women.
youth rally held at the church
Mrs. Lloyd Slagh, president,
Friday evening.
conducted the business meeting
Speakers included Nancy Altena,
and Mrs. Jacob Boerma showed
representingthe Calvinettes;Tom
slides and told of her trip to PurRooks, the Calvinist Cadets and
due Universitylast summer to atNancy Boylon, the Young Peotend the National Presbyterian Woples' Society.
men's Association meeting.
Special music was given by the
Mrs. George Dams reviewed the
Junior Choir directed by Mrs.
book
"Dr. Ida" at the close of the
Harold Grissen, accompanied by
meeting.
Sally Boylon. and a baritone duet
by Randy Boer and Bob Strab-

Ken Vander Zwaag announcedthe
was read from the program.Dr. J. T. Hoogstra. pasRefreshmentswere served to were the Mesdames Cousineau,! Holiday Idea Program to be held tor. closed with prayer after which
about 25 present by Mrs Hooker. John Doherty. DuShane. Lawrence at the Holland American Legion refreshments were served in the
Mrs. John Maat. Mrs Lloyd Van Mitten.Louise Setter. Milford Tate. ; Memorial Park Club house on Nov. church basement.
The program was arrangedby
Raalte and Mrs Earl Jekei
Wymore and the Misses Billie Nelis 6 at 7 30 p m. sponsored by the
Legion Auxiliary.
A. Helder. W. Rooks and H. VanThe next meeting will be held and Lillian Barry.
The next meeting of the club will
Mrs Charles Pardue won the der Zwaag
Dec. 7 at 8 p m ,n Glerum School.
be held Nov. 7 at the home of Mrs. surprise gift The next meeting
M. D. Tate. 838 South Shore Dr. will be held N'o\. 1.
Mother of Four Dies
Guidance Clinic Head
An

Be Closed

photo)

Mrs. Vernon Ten Cate had
In the past few years Ottawa
County swine members have taken part in Trufant show. This
year we will be having our own.
The show will be held in March
and will be held in Ravena under

weeks to make connections for a
life station and a short service
sewer east from Cleveland Ave.,
annual Girls League for Service the Board of Public Works said
fall rally in Sixth Reformed today.
South Shore Dr. traffic will use
Church Monday night.
Mrs. Nykerk. missionaryfrom 16th St. beginning at Harrison Ave sons of Mr. and Mrs. Laverne
Overbeek. were honored at a birthBahrain, Arabia, showed how the on the east and Ottawa Ave. on
day
party Wednesday afternoon
the
west.
Church of Christ will remain in
given by their mother. Mrs. LaArabia, even though missionaries Local trafficwill be permitted
may have to leave and the build- to use the streets to business verne Overbeek, at their home.
4970 128th Ave.. on their first birthings destroyedbecause the reli- places and homes in the closed
day anniversary.
areas.

leader, led the discussion on the
Mr. Charles Scott was hostess
Psalms at the meeting of the St. at a meeting of Mothers of World
Christopher'sStudy Club Tuesday War II Wednesday held at her
evening at the home of Mrs U- home.
Roy DuShane.
Announcement was made that
Mrs Roy Wymore, who has been
the unit will sponsor poinsetta
treasurer of the club for a number
days on Friday and Saturdayfor
of years, is leaving Holland the
the benefit ol war veterans. The
latter pari of this week for DayI profits are used to purchasepatona Beach. Fla., where she and
j jamas, shaving soap and other perher husband will make their home
i sonal needs not furnished by
the
Followingthe study period re; government.The local unit also
freshmentswere served by the
j furnishes lap robe*, bibs, cigarbing.
hostess at a table centered with
; ettes. candy, magazines,fracture
Boer conducted devotions and
an arrangement of yellow mums
socks and other needed items.

Hooker. \ice president who also
will be m charge of programs,
and Mrs James Smith, secretarytreasurer.Mrs Ronald Wetherbee
was named social chairman.
After the business meeting the
group played volley ball in charge
of Mrs. Smitn and Mrs. Henry and candles.
Rmt;
Members attending the meeting

St. to

said.

SeventeenthSt. at Cleveland
Ave. will be closed for about two

R

Mrs. Mildred Cousineau,club

manager

For Sewer Construction

Nov. 1, at the Elks club with the
Saturday from 1 to 8 p m. in GrisEmblem club preparing and serv- wold Auditorium to be followed by subject lo be "The Persistenceof
ing the dinner. A mimeograph the Saladin Temple Shrine band American Taste;" Saturday, Jan. gion of Christ has been implanted
27. James Johnson Sweeney, direc- in their hearts.
machine was purchased by the concert.
tor of the Museum of Fine Arts of
Gayle Harrington presided at
club for the monthly bulletins of
Festivalreceiptswill go into the
Houston, Tex.: Monday, Feb. 12, the meeting.Darlene Staat and
which Mrs. Bastian Bauman is ediWomen's Auxiliary treasury and Charles Fames, designerof the
Judy Lam gave the special music
tor. Announcementwas made of a
all proceeds from the evening confamed "Fames chair," who will accompanied by Phyllis Baker.
social evening to be held Nov. 8
cert will go to the physical and
Virginia White read scriptureand
at 7 p.m at the home of Mrs. occupational therapy departments talk on "Design."
Yousuf Karsh, famous for his Darlene Kobes led prayers. Lois
Steven Wiersema on West 30th of the hospital's new rehabilitation
photographs of prominentperson- Van Harn gave the offertory
St.
I wing,
Mrs Fred Stokes. Mrs Kennelh A special matinee performance alities. will speak Friday, March prayer. The meeting closed with
Stokes and Mrs. Renner were ; at 2:30 will be presented by Buck 9, in the Fountain Street Church. the Girls League hymn and benenamed as hostessesto the Chrust- Barry in the auditorium.This show The last lecturewill be given Wed- diction.
nesday. April 4. by
Buckmin- Mary Van Voorst played the
mas party Mrs. Peter Botsil and is free to all children.
Mrs. Vande Vusse gave reports The evening concert by the ster Fuller, founder, director and organ and Nonna Kortering (he
on the trip to Las Vegas. Nev., Shrine band is sponsored by the chief engineer of Dymaxion Corp., piano.
when they attended the National local Shriners and the Masonic who will speak on "Architectural Sixth Reformed Girls League
served refreshments of pop and
Convention of Supreme Emblem Lodge of Allegan. Tickets for the Prophecies."
Club
These five programs will be cake to the 150 girls attending.
program beginning at 8:15 will be
A buffet lunch was served by sold in advance.
open only to members of the
Mrs Bauman and Mrs. Peter
Friends of Art.
Prospect Park Youth
Boersema assisted by Mrs. Paul
St. Christopher Study
Rally Held at Church
Fabiano and Mrs Friti Kliphuis
World War II Mothers
Group Holds Meeting
Reports of various youth organi-

West Ottawa Faculty

MBYC

(MSU

Ottawa County Hospital Guild
To Buy Equipment
4-H News

H

Initiation

are (left lo righl) Marilyn K. Dolfin of Ann
Arbor. Miss Larlee and Sharon Rudman of
Detroit. Standing (left to right) are Dotty Dreyer
of Birmingham, Judy Roff of Maplewood, N.J.,
Jan Hoffmeyer of Lansing,Lorelei Hoxie of
Armada, Miss Brink, Susie Adams of Williams*
ton, and Mary Wolz of Chicago.

Brink. 20-year-

John Brink, Jr., of

. car collidedwith a car driven by
Service of Third Reformed Church 5uth wedding anniversary. The «fI Abram Van Zanten, 39. of 17 West
held its October meeting Wednes- lair will tw held at the Allendale
day afternoon>m the Fellowship Reformed Church from 2 to 4 and McKinley Ave
Hall; Mrs Nelson Bo-nian, pre-i- 7 to 9 p m

lasers have six Motorist Ticketed ^
RORiT I.D- Ottawa County depu, Glenn MarHarm-en,
!n keeping with the theme "It s vin and Mrs Kathryn Aldennk. ties charged David
Mine. Isn't it ' Mr* Garrett Van- ail of Allendale and Robert and 17. ot Wyoming, Mich, with failiter Rorgh explained the eiaen- Mrs Betty Modderman ot Cooper* ure io maintain an assured dear
ItaU tor true Christian *teward- vUk. There are 24 grandchildren distance following a two-car collision Saturday on itttth .Ave near
-hip which served to introducethe amt nine great grandchildren
film, Thy Wih ol \ufu*i« Nash" Mrs Vismus is the lormer An Baldwin St . northea-t ot Boicuio
Deputies’ said Harmsen s car struck
Following (he program. Mrs. Ed- na Wnoipert of Grand Rapiddent of the Van Oostveen Circle,
welcome*! the gue-t.-

Mr

child)

and Mrs.

en. William

V

Jr

J

'

THE

HOIUND CITY NEWS,

Pearson, nationallysyndi-

26, 196*

Couple Married

Pearson Sees Peaceful Settlement in Berlin
Drew

THURSDAY, OCTOBER

in

Van KamDen-Timmer Rites Held

Oakland Church

—

cated columnist and prophet of
"things to come,'Jp£pdjcted Frinight that tlEreMl be a
peaceful settlement of the Berlin

day

crisis.

Speaking before a communiywide audience of 1.000 at Dimnent
Memorial Chapel at Hope College,
Pearson qualifiedhis prediction,
saying the settlementwill take one
of two possible forms.

One form would be a "narrow”
settlement, which would perm.t
the crisis atmosphereto die out,
but leave East and West still haggling and jockeying for psychological advantage, as before the
current dispute.

The other, and more desirable
alternative,Pearson said, would
be a "broad-’ settlement which
would open the way to new EastWest relations. "The United States
and Russia could be, together,the
greatest forces for peace in the
world.” Pearson said Red China
poses the biggest threat to such
a

settlement.

Pearson, on a speaking tour of
the U. S., followinga trip to Russia in August, in which he personally interviewed Premier Nikita Khrushchevat length,described the Russian leader as a basically peaceful man, utterly convinced of the eventual emergence
of Communism over Capitalism,
without the tragedy of a third
world war.

TALK WITH PEARSON

—

Drew

Pearson,

noted columnist and news analyst, talks with
a group of Hope College students as he looks
over a copy of the weekly college paper, The
Anchor, prief to speaking on 'Two Days
With Khrushchev" Friday evening in Dimnent
Memorial Chapel. Around Mr. Pearson from

left to right are Sam Tomlinson, Marilyn
Vander Wilt, Roberta Russell,who served os
general chairman of the event, Norm Kansfield,

Mf.

student council president, and Justine

or\(i

Mrs.

Morvm Lee Von

Kemper*
Pooler photo!
as her sister'* only attendant and
maid of honor She wore an iridescent apple green taffeta gown
with semi-scoop neckline with cap
sleeves,pleated cummerbund with
a bouffant bustle cascading down
to the hemline of the impressed

Mr. end Mrs. Ronald Meyneord

Dgkin. The student council wns host at a pre-

l

De Vries photo!

Mr

and Mrs Marvin Lee Van
But he emphasized also that
Oakland Christian. Reformed scooped necklineand three-quarter Kflmpen arp at homp
14<:nd
speech banquet held in Pearson's honor m
Khrushchevis subject to political
rngth sleeve* She wore a match-, ^VP following a wedding trip to
Church was the scene of the length
Phelps conference room. (Sentinel photo)
and militarypressures from withmg sequmed headpiece which held Northern Michigan They w«»re
wedding of Miss Marilyn Jean
in his own country and the Coma circular veil. She carried a bou- married in an evening ceremony
Schutter and Ronald Meyaard on quet of bronze mums and .golden
munist bloc. The Soviet leader is
on Sept 27 at South Olive Chrisunder constant pressure from his
Friday, Oct.
baby mums
tian Reformed Church
Sanctuarydecorations consisted The mother of the bride chase a
own military leaders to assume i
fs
Dr TheodoreMmnema read the pleated skirt The princess! m«
of palms, spiral candelabra, medium blue dress with matching
double ring ceremony that united bodice and double knife-pleat down
upon The ilalion's'groting^apa^y
bronze mums and pompons. The accessoriesand a pink rase corMiss Winifred Timmer. daughter the front were featured Her headto wage war, Pearson said.
Rev. H. J. Kuizema performed sage. The groom s mother wore a of Albert W. Timmer. route 2 and dress of nylon tulle had side clusIn addition. Khrushchev must United Church Women of Hol- made to increase educational opthe double ring ceremony for the brown dress with gold accessories
the late Mrs Timmer and Mr. Van ters of nylon petals held a em*
constantlymaintain his own lead- land will join women across the portunities.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry and a yellow rose corsage.
Kampen. son of Mr. and Mrs cular veil She carried a bouquet
land
in
the
observance
of
World
Simple
school
outfits
are
being
ership in the Communistworld
Schutter of route 2. Dorr, ami the
Following the < er emonv Hi
(l Van K am pen. 3607 142nd of yellow mums
over the openly more aggressive Community Day on Friday. Nov. made and used children'ssweatson of Mr. and Mrs Cornell friends and relativesgathered at \ve
The groom s mother wore a blue
brand of Communism of Red 3 at Christ Memorial Reformed ers and coats are being collected
Meyaard of route 1, Hamilton
a reception in the church basement
Bouquets of white gladioliand dress with black accessories and
China’s Mao Tze-Tung, the colum- ^"^'b
Attendants were Mrs. H u g h to congratulatethe newlywed*. mums, palms, candle tree candei- a red and white carnation corin answer to an urgent plea from
Dr. Norman Piersma, former
nist .said.
Slenk. matron of honor; Vein Master and mistress of ceremo- ahra and white hows on the pews 1 sage
the mothers in Central and South
Pearson summarized the present Christian High School teacher in
Meyaard. best man: Glenn Mey- nies were Mr .and Mrs. Harley formed the settingfor the rites. | Peter Van Kampen. brother of
America.
state of East-West relations in Cartagena, Columbia,will speak
aard and Hugh Slenk. ushers. Or- Ver Beck Miss Beverly Boren* The organist Marian Nienhuis, the groom, was host man AnothMrs. Norm Japinga is serving
these terms: Neither side wants on a subject related to the theme
ganist was Jerald Ver Beek and and L'on Groenheide served at the played the traditional wedding mu- er brother, f.errit Van Kampen.
war, but both will fight if forced. "Freedom to Know” at the after- as chairman of World Community
soloist was Simon Oppenhuizen.
punch bowl Gift room attendants sic and accompanied the soloist. and Willis Timmer. the brides
And, like Khrushchev,President noon session which begins at 2 Day. Serving on the committee are
The bride wore a floor-lenglh were Miss Cathy Pul and Paul Marvin Padding who sang "0 Per brother,served as ushers
Mrs. Clifford Marcus. Mrs. ClifKennedy is also subjected to pres- o'clock.
gown of bridal satin with princess Scholten. Miss Donna Lou Mcy- fPl( Love” and ' The Wedding
At the reception for 7n guests
The annual business sessionwill ford Plakke. Mrs*. Jack Essensures at home which aggravate
lines featuring a moderately aard passed the guest hook Mitt
1 in the church parlors, Mr
and
begin
at
11 am and will be fol- burg, Mrs. William Conk, Mrs.
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by
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Bernard
DeVries
brother-in
son, is that "the drift toward war lowed by a sacrificial luncheon at Jack Lamar. Mrs. John Naber,
panels of jewelled Chantillylace ception.
ther, the bride wore a full length ! law and .sister of the groom, were
12:30.
Mrs. Harry Young. Mrs. Ralph
is greater now than at any time
which extended to the chape! For a northern wedding trip fha formal gown of faille taffetafea- master and mistressof ceremonies.
In keeping with the emphasis on Eash, Mrs. John Kruid, Mrs Robsince Pearl Harbor.”
tram. Her lace half-hatwas em- bride wore a beige dress with a turing appliques of peau d ange Mr. and Mrs Ivan Johnson, brotn
Chief among the domestic forces education,church women arc mak- ert Bassett. Mrs. Lloyd Riemers*
broidered in sequins and pearls brown feather hat and light brown lace and seed pearls on the Hal- er-m-law and sister of the groom,
ing school bags and equipping ma, Mrs. William Estell, Mrs. Ben
besetting the American president.
and held an elbow-lengthbutterfly accessories
tering bateau neckline, a basque were in charge of the gift room
them with basic school supplies. Ter Haar, Mrs. Harry Frissel,
Pearson said, are the "significant
Miss Verro Ritsemo
veil of imported illusion.She carThe newlyweds are both grad bodice and appliques of the lace and Mr and Mrs Roger Knnmg,
These
will Ik* distributedin Latin Mrs. Walter Scott and Mrs. James
rising force” of sentiment such as
ried a cascade bouquet of baby uales of Holland Christian High and seed pearls cascadingdown brother-in-lawand sister of the
America wherp an effort is being Crozier.
The engagement of Miss Verna
that representedby the John Birch
mums and large mums. She was School. The bride is employed at the front of the princes*line panel bride, served at the punch bowl
RiLsema to Kenneth Jansen has
Society, and the additional factions
given in marriage by her father. Chris Craft Corp and her husband of the bouffant skirt which ended and Mildred Timmer the bride s
been announced by her parents.
in this country who feel that a
The matron of honor was a.- works at Roamer Boat Division. in a chapel length tram Her finger- sister, parsed the guest hook.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ritsema of
war with Russia is unavoidable.
tired in a ballerina-length gown of
The couple is at home on route tip veil of importedEnglish illuFor her wedding trip the bride
Forest Grove A ve.,. Grand Rapids.
Pearson said he found Khrushturquoise crystallettefeaturing a 1 in Hamilton.
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chev personallyfriendly, open and
tour coronet made of seed pearls knit dress with black accessories
Mr and Mrs. Herman Jansen of
hospitable.During the course oil
which matched the trim on the and her white orchid corsage.
Holland.
his stay in Russia. Pearson spent
gown She carried a white Bible
The bride is employed at Parke,
two days as Khrushchev'sguest! An appreciative audience filled erend. Barbara Turiiukv as his rM^DRils!™
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with a white orchid
Dav is and the groom at Pine Creek
at a Black Sea resort. He claims the Little Theater on Hope College wife. Dave Slesink as the barber Gra"<<
c°"aSe. dive
Miss Henrietta Timmer served Hatchery.
to be probably the only American campus Thursday night for the Virginia Mortmsen a, the baker s 5I0'' of 'M'acllcal 'u,rs",s
to go swinning with the Red lead- openmg of Truman Capote s "The wife. Karl Jicha as Big Eddie
spending a couple of weeks at her
er.
Grass Harp.”
Stover. Rod Zegers as the vindicThe Holland Branch of the Amer- are run by teams of a psychiahome west of the city limits.
He said his visit with Khrush- "The Grass Harp.” first of five tive sheriff. Marcia Muyskens as
ican Associationof UniversityWo- trist anti a medical person She
Mr and Mrs Chester Keag and
chev was marked by the absence plays selected this season by Di- the choir mistress. Carol Kuyper as
men conducted a highly success- also said small local multi-purpose Delegates from Radient Rebekah family spent Sunday at Shelby
of any guards or close police sur- reetpr David P. Karsten, was a the young girl friend, and Jeanne
ful workshop on mental h<
clinics will be the future goal, lodge to the State Assembly held with her mother. Mrs. Thora
veillance.He found hi.s host had happy choice for an opener. Its Ferb as Miss Baby l.o\e, the travhealth needs in the community rather than large centers or hos- at Grand Rapids this week were Pedersen They also visited Mrs.
an "amazingknowledge of Ameri- essence, half fanciful and half eling beauty operator.
Mrs. Raymond Johnson and Mrs. Keag'* .sister. Mrs Walter Van
Thursday night at the Woman's pitals at distant points
can politiciansand newspaper realistic,produced a theatrical Other plays selected by Palette
Albert Ganchow. Others who atThe Hope Church Guild for Chris- Literary Club.
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Collin'-. Mrs Alex Foreman Mr*.
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who
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her mother's birthday
with problems of agriculture in
a probe into ones inner self. my of the People” and Pete Schaf- meeting on Monday evening in the were present for stimulatingeve- ed around them in small groups Ella Kee and Mrs Alice Stears.
Mr and Mrs George. Du Vail
his country, and declared it was
"Harp” is not a ponderous play. fer’s "Five Finger Exercise.” A church parish hall. More than one ning.
Questionswere referred to the Mrs Leggett was one of 89 candi- are spending this week on a color
obvious that' "Khrushchev knows
hundred members attended
Rather, it deals in light subtleties fifth play is yet to be selected.
Mrs. Robert Sessions,president, panelisU Kollowins Ihp >hor, dis da"‘s 10 rtcell, lh'' desr'f ,’f tour in northern Michigan.
farming.”
chivalry,and the first to he thus
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But Khrushchev also indicated a fantasy.
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Turning from his visit to Khrush- born comedienne in her role of the Wl,''in a few hours of each other. not let it go.
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Henrickson, supervisor of the Ot- rector of the PsychologyDepartGerrit Dykema, 83. of 201 South
of November
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Dr and Mrs Jerome Dykstra
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Scholten,
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Juvenile Court; Judge Raymond to the fullest, hut they were planably. in direct contrastto a dom- William Long. 73, also of 201 South
of U. S. leaders.
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,
,
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as a president assumed personal as a friendly judge rounded out Dykema was last employed as a studying economics. These two zation which they represent serve clinic said the state is operating .......
William Bayne. 72. a passenger in 10 work Monday after spending
responsibility
for an act of his the central cast, both giving con- bridge tender by the Michigan young men are among 700 stu- the needs of the community at ! at a 54 per cent deficit
their car The Fisher* were form- four days m the Community HosMiss Woodman said the Grand
country.
vincing performances.
State Highway Department. Years dents Irom Kenyo who are now present, and Dr. Rottschaeffertold
er Fennville school teachers and piia|
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ter, New York. He left Holland ed wife to an itinerant casmetician Dykema was a member of First New Jersey.
Terrace Bay on the north shore
”r an” ^rs Donald P \ h
this morning for another speaking complete with you-allaccent, ap- Reformed Church and his sister
j 'n outgrowthof the program Like Superior
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Holland High's cross . country
team concluded its dual meet action Tuesday with a 19-44 lost to
Muskegon Heights, LMAC champions, at the American Legion
Memorial Park course.
Gaunt of the Heights was first

I Corinthians 12:12-27

By C. P. Dame
The Christianwho pays

but

Church does
No person can

littleattentionto the

not grow at all.
be a strong Christian in

isolation.

sincere Christian who warns
to grow shares in the life and
activities of the church.
1 The church is compared to
a human body. The church is a
living organism.It is not a collection of people accidentlythrown
together. A person becomes a
member of the church through
the ministry of the Holy Spirit.
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Mary Ann. to Stuart Overway, son
such errors or corrections noted from the body its usefulness is
of Mrs. Augusta Wyngarden, 200
plainly thereon;and In such case if gone. The Christianwho separated
Scotts Dr.
any error so noted Is not corrected,
himself from the church becomes
publishers liabilityshall not exceed
such a proportion of the entire a failure An active involvement
coat of such advertisement as the in the church results in growth.
space occupied by the error bears
to the. whole space occupied by The members of our body differ
such advertisement.
much from each other— the eyes
and the feet do not resemble
TERMS OF St BSTRIPTION
One year, 13.00; six months. each other in the least, yet they
12 00; three months. $100; single
copy, 10c. Subscriptionspayable In are a part of the human body.
advance and will be promptly The church is composed of a

'm

discontinuedif not renewed.
Subscriberswill confer a favor variety of members. Take the
by reportingpromptly anv irregu- church in Corinth as an example.
larity In delivery. Write or Phone Some members of the church had
EX 2*2311.
been pagans, others came from

In

many

parts of the country,the

United Fund is holding campaigns
In some places, solicitation already
has been completed and drives
have gone over the top. Other
places are working on tag ends
to pul the drive over.
Holland is in the latter position but leaders confidently hope
to go over the top at a final report meeting scheduled at a Dutch
Treat breakfastat 7:30 a m. Thursday in Hotel Warm Friend. At a
report meeting last Friday, a total
of $72.203 62 had been pledged or
74.3 per cent of the $97,227 goal.
United Fund drives usually coincide with the autumn season and
the turning of the colors. Most
communities are speeding up their
campaigns so that solicitationdoes
not drag on week after week If
any of our readers have any ideas
how local campaign functionscan
be improved, we are sure United
Fund leaders would like to hear
about them
If you haven't made your contribution yet, do so at once. Let's get
the job done by Thursday.

ners. Adah; Mrs. Howard Hen- lows: Outside gifts, $500; profes
dricks, Ruth; Mrs. James Anys, sional, $1,700; retail,$2,300; houseEsther; Mrs. Lois Chanery,Mar- to-house,$3,400, and the industrial
tha; Mrs. James Flint, Electa: division, $5,200.
Mrs. Palmer Fox, warder: Willard
The usual Zeeland High School
Bearss, sentinel; Mrs. Lowell open house for parents will be disBlackburn, special officer and Mrs.
Roy Munroe, flag bearer.
After Mrs. Lowe was installed
the soloist sang "Why Should He
Love Me So," The new worthy
matron was escorted to the East
by her daughter, Kay, through an
honor line formed by the officers

The conferences will be held
Nov. 7 through 10 from 1 to 4
p m. An additionalconference session will be held Thursday eveelect. The soloist sang "I Found ning of that week, Nov. 9, for
the Answer" as the chaplain knelt parents who cannot attend an
at the altar.
afternoon conference, Mr. Lampen

Held

Party

Petroeljes.

Slides were shown by Charles
Knoll and Marvin Petroelje and
a two course lunch was served
by Mrs. Petroelje and Mrs. Groen-

with tha<e that rejoice entitled "Mr. Hillebrandt." Reand weep with tha<e that weep freshmentswere served by Mr.
and remember the troubled,sick, and Mrs. Lloyd Schrotenboer, Mr.
and call on the lonely. Church and Mrs Cecil Naber and Mr. and

patented or not, usually have declined after introduction.”writes
Tom Mahoney in "The Merchants
of Life." a book on the industry
Mrs-. Julius Genzink. The officers
published by Harper & Brothers members can enrich and Impoverfor this year are president.John
The price on insulin, which
eacb °tber- ^*ie cburc^ c;,n Steenvvyk;secretary,Mrs William
saved the lives of a million dia- offer much to all its members
Fredricks,treasurer Dale Voorbencs, has been cut more than —add to their knowledge, provide
, horst. Those on the project coma dozen times by the principal them with fellowship,give them mittee are Mr. and Mrs. ‘Burton
maker, as manufacturing became opportunitiesfor worship and
Peters.Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Danservice at which they can grow
more efficient.
nenberg and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Medical research "would for the and ®1VP ^ory *° InLampen.
most part be valueless",without
The transcribed radio program
the drug manufacturers, wrote J jAIrs. Murray Honored
"Bread of Life" originated from

has

--

John

the ChristianReformed Church
Sunday. Mrs. Albert Zoet at the
pie put new discoverieson drug- 1 Mrs Floyd Kimple entertained organ played "Higher Ground”
store Shelves. - he says, 'instead L, a lea Monday evening at hfr and "Is Your All on the Altar?”
of making vaccine by the cubic
A quartet consistingof Mrs. Joe
centimeter, they make it by the ,ome* ^ B,rcbwood Dr. Honored
Boers. Mrs. George Lampen, Mrs.
barrel; insteadof saving the lives Sue.st was the new member of
Harold Michmerhuizenand Mrs.
of mice, they «a\e the lues ol Theta Alpha Chapter of Beta John Wiersma sang three nummen. By and large, these manu- sjgma Phi, Mrs. !.eon Murray,
bers "Close to Thee ..... Fake Time
facturers are doing an excellent ,
to Be Holy” and "Tell Me the
job. They are . .baring univer- ! A ,wo course ,unch wa* served
Old Old Story They were acFENNV1LLE — A Muskegon wosity research and carrying on ^rom a colorfulflower laden table
companied by Mrs Zoet. The mesman who was present when her
large programs nf their own. All with Mrs. Ed Falberg. Mrs. Roy
sage was bv the Rev. John Bull.
this work :> a nod at providing Alter burn. Mrs. Earl Hughes and
He had as his- subject The Sin- j mother was stricken with a fatal
us with better cheaper drugs and
heart attack in a St. Louis. Mo.,
Mrs. Herb Johnson assistingthe ful Move of King Jehoiakim."
biologicals to eyre our sicknesses.”
A
"question
box"
was
held
in
bus
station Friday night, died of
hostess.
Others present were the Mes- the junior Christian Endeavor in a heart attack while en route to
dames John Husted, Paul Divida. the Reformed Church last week Taylor Cemetery Tuesday afterGordon Cunningham. Richard 1 Wednesdayevening with Randy noon for committal services.
Brown. Lamar Grisham, Robert I Sneller as chairman. The question
Mrs. Myrtle Raney, 47. Muskej box committee consisted of Mrs.
l ong and Skip Sanger.
,

Woman

.

En

"The

Route

Lakeview

Friday The two had gone to St.
Louis to visit a son and brother
who was seriouslyill of a heart

wf Pt

Holland
Holland

L

A

.Smeenge and wf to
Robert King and wf Loi 47 Ug<-rJ
Add City ol Holland
Donald

hen. Steven Reinking, Bill Sybes-

Mrs Josephine Brent, a collec- John Klynstra. Russell Koopman, gon. had been present when her ma and Mike Wiersema
tor ol antique silver, showed Isla Top and Ronald Harmsen. mother, Mrs. Mary B. Taylor,
Also with the group were
Perry P'cces of her collectionand ex- The intermediate C E had as 61. FennviUe. was stricken last and Danny Van Huis.

their topic "Desire to Win " Th»
Lot 10 Blk l)lain(,dthe history of them
1 leaders were Barbara 'Kollen and
A couples’ Halloween barbecue
Shirley Koopman.
Warren
Walters and wf to ls being held Saturday evening at
Mr and Mrs John Wicgermk
William Kolean Pt NW‘«SWv4 ly- * P ni al the home ol Mr. and
were
la.-t week Wednesday evening
5-15 Twp.
Mrs Paul Boven.
I supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. GerJ. Osborne and
41 City of

of Sentinel

Dens one and two of Pack 3042,
Lakeview School, visited The Sentinel Tuesday afternoon witn their
den mothers, Mrs. Ray De Boer
and Mrs. Nate Wiersema. Assisting were Mrs. Ronald Van Huis
and Mrs. Howard Reinking
Included in the group were Darrel Bailey. Scott Boss. Dave De
Boer. Tom Van Huis. John Hartge'rink,Bobby Schoon. Steven
Brooks. Dan Donalson.Bill Geb-

Real Estate

Steketee-VanHuis Inc to

Cub Scouts

Take Tour

To Cemetery

.

De

Dies

Ottawa County
Transfers

Kappa Deltas Hold

Mrs

Jill

s body was

taken

The newly organized

services.

On Wednesday evening, Oct. 25
the Adult Fellowshipof Second
Reformed Church will entertain the
Young Adult Fellowship and the
teachers in our local school system at 8 p m. in the Fellowship
Hall. The speaker will be Dr.
John Visser, Dean of Grand Rapids Junior College, and Mrs Justin
Elhart and Ervin Smith will sing,
Refreshmentswill be served by

girls’ club.

rangement* are being made to Kappa Delta, held a meeting last
Lampen
Maggie Lampen spent a week have her buried beside her moth- evening at the home of Miss Pali"3*

Timmerman

m Diamond Springs

visitingMr

“hr
Fenn

Walking on

their parents

and Mrs.

,.,Ma-v N,v*r P*s* This

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bowman,
with Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Wyngarden of Zeeland visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bowman of
Jamestown after the Sunday evening service.

The Rev. and Mrs. J. Blaauw
were called to DetroitSunday afternoon due to a relapse of their
grandson, who was again taken to
the hospital. Rev. Mulder of Holland was in charge of the evening

For Family Fair
Family Fair committee chairmen met Tuesday afternoonat

the
Mrs. Jennie Barnes, Mrs. Willard
home
of
Mrs.
Fred
Kolenbrander.
Vereeke.Mrs. Ron Knoper and
Ronda spent Thursday afternoon This was the last general planning
with Mrs. Agnes Barnse near session to be held prior to the
Grand Rapids.
fair which is scheduled for Friday,
On Thursday evening the MisNov. 10. from 4 to 10 p m. at the
sion Guild will meet with Mrs.
Joseph Esther as the guest Holland Civic Center.
Tre following chairmen were
speaker. All the women of the
reen: Mrs. Kolenbrander.Mrs.
church are invited The members
John Schutten, Family Fair cowill also bring their gifts for the
chairmen:Mrs. H. Brower, white
Christmas box to be sent to Dulce,
elephant; Mrs. H. Vander Leek,
Mrs. K. Peterson, food; Mrs. H.
The women of the local ReformBonselaar, Mrs. H. Hulst. greened church are invited to the Sewhouse: Mrs. G. Smeenge. sample;
ing Circle of the Vriesland church
Mrs. L. Gunther, silhouettes; Mrs.
on Thursday. Nov. 2. Mrs. G.
J. Scholten.zoo: Mrs. J. Vander
Nykerk from Arabia will be the
Veen, baked goods; Mrs. D. Grevspeaker.
engoed, bazaar: Mrs. R. Boss,
Several of the officers of the
Mrs. E. Westra, publicity.
societies attendedthe Workshop
The group discussed final deof the Women s Classical Union on
tails regarding the various facets
Monday evening in First Reformof the Fair and particularlythe
ed Church of Zeeland
zoo which will be much enlarged
Delegates from the Christian
ueiegaies
feature unusual pets beRelorm^ church II . lend the
|wa| chjldre„
Board Meeting Thursday al
Thf F,jr
a

NM

“"TT a"d

8

will

longi

^

|a

^

entertainment and

activities for all asp*
lor a,i ages'

.

.

.

LQK6YI6W ApprOVCS
congregation

Millgrove Mission on Sunday. Nov
topic ol the Rev. Henry 5. The Beaverdam
Ra(j10 \|,nisterfor has been requested to furnish the
|

brothers, Mr.

Klynstra, and

Name Chairmen

Fremont on Wednesday where
they spent the day with Mrs.
Mary Dunning.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Huyser.

fil a Classicalappointment in the

Way

and

Jim

brothers.

f church.
h "fuH-T
01

Again." Rmgwald

v"1 ^

Zee-

^

enjoying a leave at the home of

Harvey Loedema. Mrs. Lawrence Vereeke
Klamer. Mrs. Harry Bowman and
Mrs. John OpenhuizenJr. was
Mrs. John Walters.
taken sick Sunday and is in Ann
Mr. and Mrs. John Nyhuis of Arbor Hospital for treatments.
South Blendon and Mrs. Alice
Scot of Grand Rapids accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Jake Hop to

J

First

me
ville
Raney

to Chappel s Funeral Home. Ar-

Fifth Sign,

Water” and the anthem was
"Jesus is Mine” Blount The
"Day's Wage for Christ” offering
was received at both worship

The BeaverdamGuild of

Hamilton Reformed church. Mrs.
M. Ten Brink accompaniedthem.
Cpl. and Mrs. Charles Klynstra
and cllj|d fri)m sta(folU
a|e

land Haspital met Tuesday after- service.
noon at the home of Mrs. Leslie
Mr. and Mrs. Joy Hungerink of
Bekins. Present were Mrs. Ben Holland spent Saturday evening
Karsten. Mrs. Mart Voetberg, Mrs. with Mr. and Mrs. Willard

Mr. and Mrs. James Heuvelhorst
and their committee.
The Rev. Adrian Newhouse, pastor of First Reformed church used
for his Sunday morning sermon
num
topic: "Christian Assurance ” The
choir sang the anthem "All Hail
the Power of Jesus Name." Eller.
His evening topic was "David s formed
Transgression"and the anthem The Rev. W. Hekman

Meeting at Koster Home

condition

rit

Mrs.

Beaverdam

At the North Street Christian
Graaf. Jr, 559 West Reformed Church, the Rev. L. J.
On Saturday evening a family 20th St.; John Wolbert, 141 West
Hofman, pastor, chose for his
dinner was held in Kalamazoo.
32nd St.; Scott Wolters. route 3. Sunday topics: "I Believe in a
Attending the event Friday eve- Mrs. Charles Atwood, route 4;
Holy Catholic Church" and
ning were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Philip G. Beets, 100 East Eighth
"Marrying In the Lord.”
Brower. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Knoll. St.; Joseph De Young, route 4;
The Rev. Henry Ver Duine of
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Knoll. Mr. and Mrs Delwin Huyser and baby, 1618
Jenison was guest minister at
Mrs. Fred Breuker. Mr. and Mrs. South Shore Dr; Mrs. John
Bethel ChristianReformed Churcr.
Harold I.emmen, Miss Helene Top- Opmeer and baby, 86 East 14th St.;
The Rev. L. W. Gibas of Beld
pen and Mr. and Mrs. John John Ver Hoef. 3504 Lakshore;
ing was guest minister at the
Groeneveld. all of Holland.
Mrs. Henry Slager.607 Midway.
Free Methodist Church.
Also attending were Mr. and
Haspital births list a son. Scott
At the morning worship service
Mrs. Charles Knoll and Mrs. Dena Alan, born Tuesday to Mr. and
in Second Reformed Church, the
Knoll of, Zeeland, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Robert Jacobus se. 303 West
pastor, the Rev. Raymond fleckGerrit I.emmen of Grand Rapids 32nd St.; a son. JeffreyScott, born
ering preached the sermon on the
and Mr and Mrs. Petroelje of Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs. Roger topic "Life's TranscendentWay.”
East Lansing.
Smith, 1354 Waukazoo Dr.; a son, The anthems were "With a Voice
Peter Mark, born today to Mr. of Singing." Shaw and "Angels of
and Mrs. Peter De Jong. 166 East Light.” Borowski. At the evening
13th St.
service, the sermon topic was
eveld.

rejoice

.

7 to 10 o'clock

Mr. and Mrs. Waldyke have four
children, Jerry, whose family is
Hayes Ave.; Diane Mullins. 87
Mr. and Mrs. Kit Koenes were
living in Ann Arbor; and Mary.
Aniline; Bert Zimmer, route 2;
Nancy and Karen at home. The honored at an open house on FriMrs. Viola Van Oven, 749 Lillian;
day held in Calvary Grace Church
couple has one grandson, Michael
Mrs. Eunis Conatser, 112 Elm
on Burton St. in Grand Rapids, in
Joe.
Lane; Mrs. George Minnema, 304
The Rev. Robert L. Summer, celebrationof their 25th wedding
Central Ave.: Sherry LaPoire,
anniversary on Oct. 23. Friends
Evangelist from Mesquite, Texas,
7374 Byron Rd.. Zeeland; Mrs.
was guest minister at the morn- and neighbors and relatives called
John Schossler. 10462 Melvin St
ing and evening services in the on them from 7:30 till 10 p m. The
Zeeland; Robert Moreno. 200*2
Koenes have four children.Al/C
First Baptist Church.
West Eighth St.; Jack Fleming,
The Rev. Arthur Hoogstrate.pas- Ronald who at present is spend1046 South Shore Dr.; Fred Bocks.
tor of Third Christian Reformed ing a ieave at his home, having
287 Howard Ave.; Mrs. David
Church used for hu Sunday wor- returned recentlyfrom Italy, Mrs.
Gaines, 254 West Ninth St.; Larry
ship topics: "God, The Father” Don Adrianse of Croton Dam.
Colton, 375 West 20th St: Kevin
and "Making Your Calling and Mrs. Herb Dozema of Holland and
Counihan.122 East 30th St.
Charlotte at home. They have
Election Sure.”
DischargedTuesday were Mrs.
three grandchildren.

anniversary.
The Knolls have two children.
Mrs. Marvin Petroelje of East
Lansing and Mrs. John Groeneveld of Waukazoo.
The occasion also marked the
second wedding anniversary of the

Marvin

home from

pm.

Bunte. 298 West 22nd St. <discharg
ed same day'; Maynard Paris, 297

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Knoll. 86
West 18th St., entertainedrelatives
in their home Friday evening in
celebrationol their 25th wedding

I
j

at their

South Shore Dr.: Vera Vande

On Anniversary

I

,

Mrs. Robert Dale Posmo
Miss Moveta Kae Moes, daugh- Posma. was attiredidentically to
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John P. the matron of honor.
The mother of the bride chose
Moes of Lake Odessa, became the
a black print knit' dress and wore
bride of Robert Dale Posma of a yellow mum corsage. The
Grand Rapids. He is the son of groom's mother wore a green
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley J. Posma brocade dress. Her corsage was
of Zeeland.
of yellow and bronze mums.

Hospital Notes

1

j

Lampen announced.

MSU

and function in the life of the Koopman, Ben Maatman, Julius
congregation.Some times the Pomp. John Rigterink. Harold
WHAT REWARDS
members who are littleknown or Kleinheksel, John Plasman. GorFOR RESEARCH?
noticed— the peaceful,the praying, don Peters, Lester Gunnenman,
An old American ideal is that
the quiet, contribute more to the Harry Rigterink. Gordon Top, Gerthe discoverer and risk • taker
life of the congregation than the ald Immink, Stanley W o 1 e r s,
should be rewarded.
prominent members. We readily James Koopman. Gerrit J. NevenEvery now and then, however,
misjudge people. Whether a mem- zel, James HuLsman. Frank Voorsomebody wants to restrict the reber has much to contributeto the horsf, Jerrold Kleinheksel.James
ward. The latest is a proposal belife of the church or little.God A. Kleinheksel,Ed Kooiker, Marfore Congress regardingpatents
expects him to use what he has tin A. Nienhuis,Justin Brink,
on new drugs. Instead of allowin the best passible manner with Silas Barkel, Harry Nyhuis, Goring the discoverer the usual prohumility. We are called upon to don Nykerk, Joe Schipper, Hartection for .seventeenyears under
make the mast of all what wc vey Kollen. Alfred Lampen. George
the law, he would be required to
Peters. Henry Lampen. Justin Danhave received. •
license any competitor after only
111 Christians need each other nenberg, Gilbert Immink. Justin
three years.
and the church. The members of Maatman Misses Johanna BeltProponents argue this would cut
the body care for each other. It man. Majgie Lampen. and one
drug prices. But might not the
the eye is about to be hit the guest Mrs. Anna Molhoek of Grand
effect be the opposite'’ With only
hand automatically lifts itself up Rapids.
a short period of exclusive rights
The parent dub of Sandy View
to protect the eye and if the
school met last week Tuesday everecovTr^0might^^this^mako
ge,s brl,isl’,,l,he hands be;
ning, The president opened the
prices higher than they otherwise
ru "• ^ ^ch members meeting with prayer and presided
would be during the three years? bp S o one great family and
they ought to show concern for at the business meeting. The gue-t
Are drug prices such a problem
each other, pray for all. fellow- speaker. Don Oostcrbaanof Holthat legislation Is necessary?"The
ship with as many as possible, land. showed a film about safety

i.

carded this year in favor of a
four day series of parent-teacher
conferences,Principal Laverne

GRAND HAVEN - Holland A past matron’s ring was pre- said.
Christianrunners came off second sented to Junior Past Matron Ruth
Parents will receive complo'e
best in a triangularcross-country Anys and a gift to Junior Past
informationby mail concerning the
meet held Tuesday afternoon on Patron Norman Simpson. At the purpose of the conferences and
the Bucannercourse.
clase of the installation, the past the specific afternoon they are
The Bucs copped first honors matrons of Star of Bethlehem re- scheduled to attend.
with 18 points, followed by the tired informally and Mrs. Hildred The conferences are scheduled
The Rev. Leonard Kouty perMaroons with 47 and Muskegon DeWitt sang a solo accompanied
James Klynstra, Jr., was best
to coincide with American Educaformed the double ring ceremony man while Jon Berghorst and
Christian with 66.
by Miss Mildred Mendricks. A tion Week, Nov. 5-11.
in the First CongregationalChurch Dana Trusley seated the guests.
The winners took the first two ceremony of welcome into the Past
Army Pvt. Glenn S. Gruppen,
places with Kim McGeorge cross- Matrons Club was given for Mrs.
in Lake Odessa on Sept. 29. CanAt the reception held in the
son of Mr. and Mrs. George H.
dles. palms and white candelabra church basement where about 125
ing in 9.31 followed by teammate Anys.
Gruppen. route 2. Zeeland, comBill White. Holland's Cal Oosterdecorated the sanctuary for the guests met to congratulate the
Following the installation mempleted the light vehicle driver
8 o'clock rites.
haven was the first Maroon finish- bers and guests were served renewlyweds. Mr. and Mrs. Watson
course at Fort Leonard Wood. Mo.,
er in the third spot coming in at freshments from tables decorated
Miss Helen Lewis, organist,ac- Tousley of Lansing were master
Sept. 28. Gruppen was trained to
9:41. Johnson of the Bucs placid with bowls of white mums and
companied the soloist.Miss De- and mistress of ceremonies. The
drive and perform maintenance on
fourth and Bird copped fifth to put blue streamers with a cake decorlores Lobbell, as she sang "Lord's Misses Marquet M os sen. Judy
light militaryvehicles. The 18the winners into a big lead. Yu- ated with the Eastern Star emPrayer” and "Because."
Baker and Mary Gundeman atyear-old soldier entered the Army
rick of Muskegon crossed in the blem on the Worthy Matron’s table.
The bride, given in marriage by tended the gilt room.
last May. He attended Zeeland
seventh spot.
her father, wore a gown of ChanFor a northern Michigan wedMembers of the committeewere High school.
Dave Tuls of the Maroons finish- Mr. and Mrs. William Clark, re
The highest ranking seniors in tilly lace and nylon silk designed ding trip the new Mrs. Posma
ed ninth followed by Clare Van ception; Mrs. Ruth Moodie, guest
with a scalloped neckline and long changed to a beige wool dress
Zeeland High school have been
V/ieren,also of the Maroons.Cal book; Mrs. Anys and Mrs. Agnes
sleeves edged with sequins and with red accessories.
invited to an Alumni Scholarship
Deur finished 12th and Paul Tuls, Shaver, decorations;Mrs. William
pearl. A crown held her veil and
Mrs. Posma was graduated from
Student Day at Michigan State
13th to complete the local scoring. Broker and committee, refreshshe carried a white Bible with Lake Odessa High School and
University on Saturday.Nov. 4.
Ron Lubbers of Christianfinished menLs. GuesUs were present from
Main purpose of the visit will be white orchids and ivy streamers. Davenport Institute. She is em14th. Tom Dykema, 22nd and Ken Holland Chapter, 429; Grandville,
Mrs. Carolyn Du Buis as matron ployed at Travel's Insurance Co.
to learn more about the extensive
Geurink, 23rd.
Grand Haven, Ohio, and Douglas.
scholarship program, of honor wore a green peau de Her husband was graduated from
Christian travels to Grand Rapsoie sheath dress with a net over- Zeeland High School and Davenin which the top award is worth
ids on Thursdayto take on potent
skirt. matching peau de soie crown port Institute and is employed in
up to $4,000
Grand Rapids Christianon the InMr. and Mrs. Joe Waldyke of and white gloves. She carried a the C. P. A. office of K a n t o n,
dian Trails course.
bouquet of yellow and bronze Rosenbaum and Lillie.
Admitted to Holland Hospital 19 Lincoln Ave. observed their mums.
The newlyweds will live at 215
25th wedding anniversary. ThursTuesday were Clarence Robart. 99
The
bridesmaid,
Miss
Judith Cherry. Grand Rapids.
Is
East 14th St; Melvin Grotler,685 day. Oct. 19. with an open house

Overisel

|

Pattison, organist;Mrs. Doris Con- local divisions of the drive as fol-

Second Place

functions according to his qualifiThe Women's Missionary Circle
cations great things are bound to
of the Reformed Church took a
happen.
In the human body some mem- chartered bus trip to Fremont last
bers are more important than oth- week Tuesday.After lunch in the
ers— the ear is not as valuable cafeteriaof the Gerber factory a
as the eye but both belong to the tour was made of the plant. On
body. In every congregation there the return trip a color tour was
are the gifted and the less gift- taken. The members taking the
ed members but all have a place trip were the Mesdames George

prices of individual drugs, whether

Nienhuis in

Maroons Take

Judaism, all were inexperienced
Christians.The early church was
a radical organization.It took in
people from very diverse stations
in life and from differentraces
and cultures and taught them to
forget these differencesand think
upon their unity in Christ. No
wonder there were tensions,misunderstandingsand frictions in
the church!
II. Members iq. the church have
Miss Ann DeLeeuw
differentfunctions.This is also
true of the human body. The eye
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit DeLeeuw,
can't function for the ear. The
route 2. announcethe engagement
body functions when every mem- of their daughter, Ann, to Irvin
ber cooperates. In the church Lee Dour, son of Mr. and Mrs.
there are all manner of duties to
Willard Deur, 535 West 21st SL
do. The congregation is composed
of members with different gifts
and abilities When every member

UNITED FUND

and was

followed by
11th. John
Schmidt took 14th while Jim Dyk•stra was 15th, Del Mulder, 18th
and Jack Vander Brock, 20th.
Other Holland runners were:
Dan Ten Cate, 21st; Al Bush,
26th; Rog Ten Broeke, 27th; Scott
Wyman, 28th and Craig Kuite, 29th.
A total of 30 runners competed
in the meet.
Holland concluded the season
with a 3-6 dual meet mark. The
Dutch will compete in the regional
Saturday at the Indian Trials golf
course in Grand Rapids. Class B
action starts at 10 a.m. and the
Class A meet followsat 10:30 a m.
Coach Bill Noyd said he would
take the first eight finishers in the
Muskegon Heights meet to the regionals.Runners include the Millards. Penna, Nienhuis, Schmidt,
Dykstra, Muder and Vander Broek.

Rich

Chapter Rites

officer:

a Muskegon Heights runner for
10th spot

Weds Moveta Maes

Duin of Grand Haven, installing There are 41 agencies who will
Mrs. Estelle Schipper, receive aid in this year’s drive
marshal: Mrs. Wilma Beurkeni, through one of the followingmaGrandville, chaplain; Mrs. Thel- jor recipientsof chest funds. The
ma Nienhuis, organist;Wilfred $13,300 quota is broken down be
Lowe, soloist.
tween these major recipientsas
Mrs. Wilfred Lowe was install- follows: Zeeland Community Has
ed as worthy matron; John Fisher, pital, $4,000; Zeeland Youth Cenworthy patron; Mrs. Robert ter, $1,500; Boy Scouts, $1,100;
Turschman. associate m a t r on; some 35 health and welfare organRobert Turschman. associate pat- izations grouped under the Michiron; Mrs. William Van Howe, con- gan United Fund, $4,700; Salvation
ductress; Mrs. William Padgett, Army, $850; Girl Scouts, $450;
associate conductress; Miss Mar- Area Child Guidance Clinic, $261.
garet Murphy, secretary and Miss The remaining$439 in the quota
Vernice Olmsted, treasurer.
is alloted for campaignand adminAlso installed were Mrs. Harold istrative expenses.
Tregloan, chaplain; Mrs. Verna
The goal of $13,300 has been
Coleman, marshal; Mrs. Edward divided for collectionamong the

over the lengthened Holland course
in 11:34 while Mike Millardof Holland was third in 11:38 Ed Millard took eighth for Holland.
Steve Penna of Holland tied with

The

Robert Posma

Zeeland

A goal of 113.300. a 43 per cent
increaae over the amount raised
Officers were installedby Star last year, has been set by the
of Bethlehem Chapter 40, OES, Zeeland Community Chest for its
at a special meeting in the chap-, 1961 fund raising drive campaign
ter rooms Thursday evening. The chairman Bruce De Free anrooms were decorated with bas- nounced. The drive starts offikets of chrysanthemums for Uk cially on Oct. 26. and will conoccasion.
tinue for three weeks, ending Nov.
In charge were Mrs. Fern Ver 11, Mr. De Free said.

In

to Heights

... . Sunday, October n .....
The nmrch and Christian Growth

Installed

26, 1961

John Van Kampen S’ to l.a* Dies at
j ii'iroweniiineraff^rviceR in
The
*
and Mrs Herman Lampen.
86
Awmbly of God Church in
Judy Beckman, president, gut p p
jCnOOl ISSU6
E Osborne and wf Pt SW'J
pre*ided After the formal busmen.* Oct. 29 will be "God s Word to special music for three weeks at
27-5-15 City of
j Mrs Jennie Timmerman. 86 Or Anthony Luidens
Lawrence E Osborne and wf io rome 3 Holland, died Wednriklav
Surviving are the husband. Wi! j meeting the leaders were intro 'f111 Man in the
the Mission
Lakeview schoor district voters
\ndrew Johnkon and- wf 1a»i 41 morning at the home of her daugh Addresses Optimists
Uam three daughters, Mrs H D duced and each spoke briefly The Tb* RfVJ < Mrs George Nienhuis entered Tuesday approved a $24,000bond
Ibexema Homestead Add City of ter and son m-law, Mr and Mr*
Sample ol Arkansas. Mrs Ralph
Duven have returned from a two ! Butterworth Hospital la.*t Thurs- issue for a new additionreplacing
Herman Bouw* of GraaSchap Andy Smeenge wa* the chair- Whuelev of California and Mrs '*jaf , a"‘
,pn,” | weeks viait wfth friends and rel- Jday for observation and X-rays the old wooden section ol the school
He v-c Berens and wf to Russel .She was the widow of ISrn Tim man in charge of the program of Allen Herring ul \llegan. three Mr* Floyd Jousma and Mrs Sid atives m Iowa. North Dakota and. Guest minuter at the Christian ion West 32nd Si as well as re
Minnesota Rev Duven delivered Retormed church last Sunday was modeling>ome oiher sections
T Baron and wf Lot 17 Golden merman who died three veai* ago the Noon Optimists at their lunch- sons Dallas of the t S Army •
A
hub City of Holland She wax a memtier ol (HertMtl eon on Monday at the Cummerford in Greenland Paul Dean of Mu*- Copies ol the club purpose and ; the sermon at the 75th anniversary Rev John Geels from Bozeman i The vole was an almost 2 to 1
H.-t HU all!
Lawrence Holmqmst and wf U* Christian Reformed Church
M-gon and Wendal ol the t S promise written by Mrs Henry of the Hope Retormed Chuich at ami lorme: minutei oi the Beaver- maionly with 261 favoringthe pi o
Bernard L Baker and wf
Surviving are three daughters.
He pre-ented
VnlhoiiV Air Force in Kansas five brand Weyenberg were given to the Vtesl/ield. V
dam congregation lor 14 years .grant and 146 opposing it Of 414
.NU'< to <15 Twp
Mrs Geoige l.onman of hltnune, iiiden- w no vjxisf on the \oice children, foui brothers. William ; member* The five points ui
...... : Mrs Art Schreur who underwent j votes cast, there were seven
depen. The loren lyatem, developed in surgery last Wednesday is doing blank*
Riewei Realty Corp to Vliilnim Mr* William Dru->enga of North ol the G ns pel via radio e.sjK’ital- laylor of Flint Sidney of St | promise are Christlikene**.
loyalty
J Brewer and wf Lot 4f> Pine Bh ndoo. and Mr* Houw* of ly in Vsta He sliowed many slide* luuis \|n Genlord of Hioominf- dabihty prompt
World War It. enables a naviga’oc ' well she is in Ferguson Hospital ‘Next in line is completion of
ton, II! ami James of Fenn die founeey
to fix his positionby measuring 1 in Grand
architect » plan* and *aU- of the
Hriii S«b Twp
Graaftcbp wh son Milton of
n the two stiff ri M»% Flray Gilliam . Plan* are being made tor a
the lime diflertnit between the) The special music at ibe Sunday bonds ll is
Lamp* and wf to fay
Fillmore fr grandchildren 22 iraiMdor
St ,sl. * reat tfiandthii
gw*;** mtiuMry ax well m m vom <> F turn de and Mis Henry V
the new
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Christian Cops

Meet

Fennuille
FENNVILLE — Superior depth
gave Holland Christens cross
country squad a first place finish
in the Fennville Invitational run
here Saturday morning. Eight
class B and C teams competed in
the run. managed by George Bruder, Fennville track coach.

Coach Phil Persenaire's squad
had three boys finish in the first
10 and all five counters in the
first 21 positionsto finish with a

59 score, just one point ahead of
host Fennville. Following were
Grand Rapids South Christian. 79;
Napoleon. 83; Muskegon Christian.
116; Zeeland, 127;* Covert, 169 and
Gobles, 343.

Zeelandsfine runner, Marinus

Pe Jonge. was the first across
in 10:26. He was followed by Napoleon’sPat Schram in second
and Fennville's Bill Gooding third.
Cal OosterhavenHolland Christian sophomore, finished fifth in
10:50, followed by Dave Tuls in
seventh and Clare Van Wieren.
eighth. Cal Boer took 18th for the
Maroons and Cal Deur, 21st.

ON I,KAYR - Marine Pvt.
Charles Looman, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs Charles Looman
of 487 West 20th St., is presently home on leave following completion of four weeks
of individualcombat training
with t h e Second Infantry
TrainingRegiment at Camp

Fennville copped 3-9-14-15-19for
its second position. Blackhawkrunners who scored were Gooding.
Jim Dickinson. Jim Barron. Robert DeLaLuz, Phillip Beagle Zeeland's points were registered in
the 1-4-37-42-43 spots. Other Zeeland runners were Lynn Folkert,
fourth; Doug Formsma, Roger
Sal, Clifford Sale and Jerry

er Other Holland

Pendleton, Calif. Ixwman is
Camp Pendleton on Nov. 1.

to report to

1

1

ners were Ron Lubbers. Paul Tills: DT-

A

and Tom

' '

Dykema.

r

;

were
need

m

PREPARING FOR DELIVERY — Those

Holland Wednesdayto announce the
men and women to help man

for College

their papers prior to delivery on their respec-

The Marine Corps and the Coast Guard, whose
representativescould not !>e present, were included in the plea from the five servicei

four

Sentinel corner boys ore folding and packing

the officer ranks of the nation s defease forces.

tive routes.The four ore (left to right) Bruce

Knapp, 13, Rondy Knapp, 10, Rich Bliss, 12,
ond Jessie Diaz, 15. The boys having routes
in the downtown area pick up their bundles
of popers and fold and pock them in the
“newsboys' room" before storting their routes

Sentinel plxtfot

Gets National

PnrPnt'Q Mppt

Yonk-

Christian Run-

WATCHING PRESS - Shown here watching the
day's run of The Sentinel being folded by the
big (,k)ss press are (left to right' Dick Ser*
bin. Sentinelpressroom employe; Major G. \V.
Massy, 111., of the Air Force; Capt lla St. John
of the Army: Lt. Commander W. F Lobdell of
the Navy. These officer procurement officers

each day. All other routes ore distributedvia
automobileto various pickup points throughout the Holland area Saturday was National
Newspaper Boys' Day ond the final day of
has observed lust week with open house each
has observed this week with open house each
afternoon during which tune a large number
of people toured the plant.
Sentinel photo)

Appointment

'V\cci

Of'f irprc
v_/ 1 ML
~ I j

Mrs. John L. Bouman, of 2499
Lakeshorc Dr., has been elected

Trophies were presented to the
Officers for the year were intro- to the Senate of the Council for
teams with inBasic Educationat the council’s
duced by Lester I)e Ridder, presidividualmedals given to the first
annual meeting in Washington,
10 top runners. A total of 73 run- dent, at the first meeting of the DC.
year of the Van Raalte Avenue Mrs. Bouman has been active
ners competed in the e\ent.

first second place

School PTA Tuesday evening.

in promotinginterestsof better
follows. Mrs. education throughout the state of
Henry Voogd, vice president:Mrs. Michigan as editor of the newsletter of the Michigan Monitors
Stanley Sprick. secretary; David
of Education. She has had several
White, treasurer; Miss Fannie I grtigiesdealing with problems in
Officers are

Washington Wins
Shirttail

Crown

BuM

Washington School oixth gra.h
ers defeated Jefferson. 19-0 for
its sixth straight win and the city
shirttailfootball crown in the concluding day of play Saturday.
Members of the winning team
are Tim Hillegonds, Tom Pete,
Les Wilson, Dave Bast, Jim Leenbouts, John Dinger. Bob Pete.
Dave Boersma. Roxie Shuck. Duane Vandenberg,Mark BonneRe.
Bob Wolhrink, Mark Lashua and

as

jnci

MisS Kvely„

educationpublishedin national
Heffron.teacher representative;journals.
Mrs. William Van Howe, board

member; Dwight

The appointment

will give Mrs
opportunityto see the
problemsof education at the national level. The council has head-

Bouman an

Ferris, board

member,

;

Announcement was made of a
quarters in Washington. DC.
“Give and take"
where it publishesthe Council for
discussion on Tuesday at 7:30 p m.
Basic Education Bulletin and mainfor parents and teachers of fifth
tains a consulting service for
and sixth graders for the purpose
0f consideringthe problems of pre- schools throughout the United
parent -teacher

Kenichi Trevan.

States.

adolescent children.

The senate consistsof a s’aff
of elected officers, a board of

Van Raalte blanked Longfellow. Mrs. William Valkema led the
11-0 and Lincoln won over St. gioup in devotions.The program
Francis, Apple Ave., and Mon- was arranged by Mrs. Donald
tello Park, 6-0. Van Raalte ended Eambach. The teachers, ranging
in second place with a 4-2 mark from kindergartenthrough the
while Jeffersonas 3-3 and Lincoln sixth grade, were introduced.Harand St. Francis, Apple Ave., and vey Buter and Vern Schipper of
Montello Park were 2-3-1.
the Board of Educationattended
Con Eckstrom directed the Sat- the meeting as visitors.
The social period was under the
urday morning program for the
past six weeks. A total of G6 directionof Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Earkel and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
youngsters competed Saturday.
Hulsebros, social committee The
gi-wMersfor the evening were Mr.
to Present
and Mrs. Forrest Barber

directorsand a number of representatives

at

•

large. Among

ils

TELETYPE TAPE —

Educational Wastelands;" PaxIon Blair, ex-justiceof the New
York Supreme Court; Mrs. Barry
Bingham, vice president of the
Louisville Couriet Journal and

a

Times, and Joel Hildebrand,emeritus professor of chemistry at the!
Universityof California.

f

i

na Reus in 4he Fourth Reformed
Church in Holland last Thursday

Overisel

evening.

The Ladies Aid of the Christian Kenneth Kleinheksel,son of Mr
Reformed Church met last Wed- and Mrs. Lester Kleinheksel.wa.sj
nesday afternoon The Rev. John able to return home Sunday folL. Bult opened the meeting with lowing surgery for the removal
prayer and led the Bible dis- of the spleen.

Plan Anniversary Open House

at 40 Edst 26th St learned the trade in
erlands and was a punter it IV Pr
Co.
Shop and Box Factory more than Jti
60 years .sjient as i printer Kie
been with the Sentinellonger than a
ploye having started with the Seni
The three men were particularly
comparing printing methods over

Holland and Williai'
two daughters. Kl»Zi
me Machiela of Hon
I ter m law , Mrs Rie
! of Spring
u.
great grandi

ChristianHigh will present

Oldest Resident

Allendale
Mrs

I

Etta Brinks of Holland ar

Of Borculo Dies
The Sandy View girls 4 H Club
compamed by Mrs Alice Role of
The president.Mrs. Sander Wel- met la-t week Tuesday evening at
Uko
Holland and Mrs! Dena Dryer of : RORCl LO- Derk Machiela.91.
ters presided at the business meet- Sandy View school for the purBorculo called on Mrs. H. Biocne retiredfarmer and Borculos old
ing. For the program a poem was pose of organizing their winter
on Thursday
,<»t resident, died Friday in
n rnr n, *
read by Mrs. GillilsVander Kamp projects
Mrs. Ted Walvoord was hostess
Lnimney burns Uut
and a misionary article was! Election of officers was held,
Thursday •‘veiling at a Stanleyj j|e wa<s ^
\ttlterland.' Holland firemen -verc
read by Mrs. Milton Timmerman. They 9 re Pre.Mdent.Ruth KlingenDemonstration
Party
in her
canu»
|0 (Ke I nitrsl Slates .ii West 12th St a’ '• .i
Tlie closingprayer was offered by ! berg; Vice President, Rath Kol.
Mrs Vander Kampen. Refresh- j kert: Secretary.Donna Kaper; Mrs. K Scholma Sr. is confine<l , the agp of 19 „e WiLS a mtnm.r
in
Zealand
Hospital
aftei
having
gop(
|]q
Christian
Reformi
ments were served by Mrs. Fran- Treasurer,Karen LankhceJ
'
'
cis Melste.
Karen Lunkheet.Shirley Davis. S'
A beef supper was served Frl- s,ln!v;ncart s;x >(,„v
' smoke F f reme-r
Beverly Kronemeyer and Don- Anna Dampen. Peggy Naln-r, Barday evening by Circle No. . of the Frcd of H(,rcui0 Herman in, I • smoke was confinedto
aid Klynstra were the leaders in ! bara Kollen. Marilyn Folkert. ShieIndies hristian School Society \n(travi 0f Beaverdam. Simon of no damage resultedfrom
the Senior Christian Endeavor in la Kaper, Ruth Klmgenberg.Ruth
in Ihe Allendale Township hall
the Reformed Church Sunday. They Folkert. Uuise Kamaker. Donna
Harm Horlings was moved from
were abided by John Voorhors,| De Will. Karel Redder, Anita Kol-I
t h e
and Cart Immink They discussed len. Barbara Nienhuis. Hose F'J1„,im„
Parkview Rest Home,
the topic "Disciplinein the Home." kert. Mary Lou Hulsman, Beth
Mrs. Olla Marshall of CoopersDouglas Folkert was :n charge oi j De Witt, Nancy Johnson, Susie
Kooiman.
Debbie
folkert.
*» ft* ^OTC
devotions and Connie Mol was pia- j
Folkert, -------u.mihv PVpnine
Steenwyk. Barbara Wolters., Nancy meeting Monday evening
cussion.

War

Friday night in Riverview Park.

and

j

More than 250 musicianswill
give the show during the halftime
of the HbDand-Muskegon (optball
game. This is the second y*ar the
three bands have presented a combined halftime show.
Directors Henry Vander Linde.
Rich Williams, Arthur C. Hills.
Alvern Kapenga and David Overton have worked for the past month
on plans for the presentation.
Going back to the Civil War in
the 1860's, authentic period songs
have been chosen. Among the selections will be "Dixie. " "Tenting
Tonight on the Old Camp Ground."
"The Rebel Battle Charge,"
"Taps" and "The Battle Hymn of
the Republic.”

afternoon ^

j

home

I

|)ome
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ri:
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John'
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1
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j
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Mr. ond Mrs. Henry Essenburg
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Henry
Essenburg Jack Essenburg of Holland Mr.
Holland fireman Thursday night
115. West 27th St. will celebrate and Mrs. Robert (Florence' Dond’dn't have to move to put out a
car fire-the fire came to them. their 50th wedding anniversary ma of Grand Rapids, Mr. and
Firemen said a man. identified as Thursday with open house at the Mis James Myrtle Van Den
Don Me deed drove his car to the home of Mr and Mrs. Jack Es- Berg, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cryfire station on East Eighth at 8:30 senburg. 202 East 26th
.stall Behrens of North Cape May.
pm. and reportedthe front seat of Friends, re 1 a t ives and neigh- N.J , the Rev. and M;s 'denn l-v
the;car was on fire. The fire was bors are invited to call from 2 senburg of Bozeman. Mont.
There are 30 grandchildrenand
extinguished before any damage to 4 and 7 to 9 p m.
I

|

,

Their children are Mr. and Mrs. 10 great grandchildren.

Mr‘

G<',,r«eDe

W

Kef

and
fire.

CAR

j

resh-

.

Closing prayer was given by Mrs

The infermedates had as their
Mur- I. Taylor Refreshments were servtopic "Wlial Makes a Winning toa kankheet.
ed by the hostess,Mrs. H Sherii m" wit lerr) and Da id FoL I
~~~
dan
kert as
Probe Vandalism Case
James Broene is home again
Several women of the local Waukazoo Residence
from his period of military train-

INSURANCE

churchesattended their fall coning at Fort Dix, N. J.
ferences this pa<t week: The wo- Ottawa County deputies are inMrs. R Pothoven gave a vocal
men from the Reformed church jI vestigating
veaugauni; a ca-e
case of
ot vandaliMTiJ numl>er Sunday evening at fhe
attended a meeting in the Hamilat the Frederick Hack home at First Christian Reformed Church
ton Reformed Church and the woof the Christian Reformed
Wauki,/ooDr believed fku1 semces
Mr and Mis j.rv Hoving eft bv
Church attended a meeting in the : have been done by youngsters with p|ane ,0 Vls|t r,.|anVesin South
First Christian Reformed Church | bb
1 Dakota. They plan on returning

DUE

I

|

St.

car. •

| .‘„
evening
m
men^ by

!

J

Folkert nrosonted ,
holkert presented ine

week Wednesday

|

I

ti

dSwI!®*.*?
i ,

I

irn*

'

(

Woltm .and Wanda Bradford.
Mrs, Harol^ s1h‘'1r'd.a"\augnn
Donald > Lighteen members attended Detopic on "Communism*• in thej ,he ‘^der
Uond v Uotions
were
by
votions
by Mrs Darrell
meeting of the junior C.E. h*, Kaper Mrs. John W.ersma and Sheridan and Mrs. Lyle Stevens.
v

Offer Drive-In Service

was done to the rest of the

ind;

j

j

special centennialsalute to the

Civil

OLD PRINTERS YISIT Two old time primers. Nick Stielstra center) and Martin C.isemier. right', examine a copy of The Sentinel
with Sentinel employe Herm Kiekintveld.during
their visit to the paper during National Newspaper Week last week. Stieistrawho lives a'
713 Lakewood Blvd was a printer for a local
paper 7D years ago while Casemier who lives

Week.

Three bands. Holland High. K.
F Foil Junior High and the Holland.

Leonard Marcinkus Mem and Gordon !>

Ridder. composing room emploses at the Sentinel, examine
punched tape that i- fed into automaticlinotype machines lor
sotting type. Tape is punched automatically on United Press
machines for incoming news. Local copy is punched in a separate
operation on a perforator in the composing room. Persons visiting the Sentinel’s open house each day last week between 2 and
.3 j) m. have seen tape operations The open house was in connection with National Newspaper
(Sentinel photo)

"

Bands

Halftime Show

-

members are Mortimer Smith,
author of "And Madly Teach.
Arthur Bestor. author of "Our

!

leader.v _ “
J

'

—wu

j

0L?udfrnili<;

L *

The Rev John

L.-

n „
Bub

guns.

. .. j Deputies vaid nine windows in on Tuesday.
of 'he
^0UM,
including
The Rev. John Boender of

and

^

a

t

h e

Christian Reformed Church choM1 < ihermopanewmdow were shot out. ' Reformed Church has accepted a
as his sermon subjecN Sunday amj spvera| f|0(Kj||ghts also call to Harrison South Dakota
Infants

Ue to be Baptized and
New iolh On Old Gar-

menLs
"

‘

Sewing

(

^0^

a{

jp)0

They estimated damage The
p,,,. at

Hovings enjoyed a soup >upthe home of John Kuite re-

The owner of the home is in eently
Europe, deputies said, and the The

The Rev. Neal J Mol. of the
Mission committeeof First
Reformed Church chose as his damage wa- reported by a neigh- : ChristianReformed church will be
.sermon subjects Sunday "Hope bor. who is taking care of the (in charge ot a service at the

Thie month

Next month? When renewal

coax*, kkx with State Farm’s low rates

tim*'

for care-

complete protection wherever
you drive at a cost that may well be less than
what you are now paying. Yet you can't buy
better protection.Contact one of us today.

ful tinveni. (ret

For the Discouraged"and "Wit- place They said the vandalism Guiding Light Mission in Grand
nesses For Christ "
occurred since
Rapids Saturdayevening
In observence of Layman s Sunday several men Irom the Church
took part ;n tne evening services.

Sunday

Chester Machielawas song leader; Harold Kronemeyer led reJmg; Gerald Immink

aver of

dedication,

the prayer

tM-k.-**'!

Robert

Immmk

Hats Off!

of

read

THE BIG

DUTCHMAN SA1UTIS

CHET

BOB

BAUMANN

FREERS

AGENT
-A

J

Your family
Insurance

man

MUNICIPAL JUDGE
Cornelius Vander Meulen
DRIVER INJURED
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Allen Lee Solomon 40,

of 2159 Morlocobo D»., Hollomi is in foir
condition at Blodgett Hospital in Grand
Rapids wth a head injury, suffered when his
car collided with o cement light pole on
Ri«tr AV^ot Second St
The

souf a witness stated that Solomon was
heoded south on River, ond apparently*os
attemptinga U turn when he struck the pole,
pn the southwest corner Solomon was tirst
taken to Holland Hospital, and
immediately to Blodgett Hce

tra

HoUand s MunicipalCowl, under Me* *w»
dm Meulen hue received nauona. MKCenllioa
tram ihe American Bar A»»vwiauoa ier in*
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JOSEPH

18-0 Decision
Over Dutch
ST. JOSEPH— Scoring a touchdown the first time they had the
ball and then completely dominating play in the second half to
score twice more. St. Joseph's
football team rolled to an 18-0 win
over Holland here Friday night
before 2,500 Homecoming fans in

Holland High’s

Little Dutch footballteam scored

game

Take

Dutch

with 19 seconds remaining in the
to defeat the St. Joseph

5th

seconds. .19-33 In a football “track

son Stadium,

It was the sixth straight victory
for the Bears this season and
Heir 11th straight since losing to

Wins

Heights

Trailing 33-32 with two minutes

Dickinson Stadium.

LMAC;

in

meet" Thursday night at Dickin-

Holland.25-20 last season. The loss
was Holland'sfifth in a row after
winning the opener.

MUSKEGON - Muskegon

to go. Gary Hopkins of Holland

booted an onside kick that travel- Heights, last place finisher in the

ed

where the LMAC cross-countrymeet

to the St. Joseph 40

ball was fumbled and guard

Tom

The game also was the worst
deteat a St. Joseph team has
ever handed a Holland team. The

last sea-

son, copped league honors in a

Shashaguay recovered.
rainstorm here Thursday with 57
The fired up Little Dutch pound- points at the Muskegon Country
ed the line with a series of power
Club.
plays that put the ball on the
Ron Bowman of Benton Harbor
Bears four-yard line with 19 seconds left. Junior Ruiz scooled was the individualwinner as he
around end for the winning touch- covered the two-mile course in
down and Hopkins added the ex10:37. Traverse City finished in

-

Fairbanks-Brower Vows Spoken

Bears Score

Dutch Reserves
Win 5th Game;
Panthers Lose
ST.

previous spread

PANTHERS SURROUNDED - Larry Schaftenaar (Hi, Wes! Ottawa halfback, is cornered by
three Godwin tacklers Friday nitfht in a football
game in RiverviewPark. Godwin players identified are John Harmsen (27) and Gordon Wheeler

was

14 points in
first lime
a Bill Hinga-coached Holland team
has lost to a Dick Higgs-coached
SI. Joseph team.
Another mark was also made in
the contest. It was the first time
in 31 games that Holland has
been shutout. The last blanking
was against Muskegon Catholic in
19.56

and

it

marked the

The

~
the

track meet

'

\m

Dutch.
^rted in

Little

,

|

|

^

and

each ^

as
p
ed twuce Holland rece.ted h
first quarter

s

&

Ha

P„ „ed for third with 73
Ho||and won lh(,

points

League Tilt

In

on their own 25-yard line and
The West Ottawa Panther footdrove 75 yards in 20 plays. Ron
Clark, a transfer student from ball team let down and fell apart
Cedar Springs and a quarterback in the third quarter and absorbed
until this week when he switched
a 24-7 defeat in a Grand Valley
to halfback, ran the final yard to
encounter played at Riverview
score. Dave Achlerberg missed the
Park Friday night.
conversion
off

,

Mr. ond Mrs. David Lee Fairbanks

Arenas put Holland into the lead
early in the second period as he
raced 8S yards around end. Barry
Prins ran the extra point. St.
Joseph came back and tied the
game. 20-20. The halt ended with
Holland on the Bears one-yard

the ball on the Holland 12. Earlier

Fennville,

Holland

Gobles Tie

.

territory.

FENNVILLE— Gobles
and Fenn......

j

I

a

G

three Dutch delenders to catch the
ville footballteams battled to
a 10-yard pass from Piehl
6-6 tie here Friday night in Al-Lj(h , 39 ,efl jn |he lhjrd quarter.

half and drove to the Dutch 20.
Three plays later the Bears were
in the lead. 27-20. But Arenas
again got the call and he responded with a 35-yard dash around end
to put Holland within a point, 27-26.
Pelon missed the kick to end the

\an league

action.

Achlerberg missed the kick. St.
Fennville scored fir<t on a 10- Joseph completed four passes and
yard slant off tackle by Richie Fette caught all of them.
Jordan. The touchdown was set
F'ette stole the ball from halfup on a recovered Gobles fumble. back I>es Cornelissen in the fourth
Dave Woodby s kick was blocked. I pen(Kj on R,e Dutch 34 but the

third period.
The Bears scored with four minutes left in the fourth period to
take a 33-26 lead. St. Joseph kicked
off and Holland put on a sustained drive. A 35-yard pass play from
halfback Jim De Neff to Ruiz put
the ball deep in St. Joseph territory and De Neff knifed off tackle
for the touchdown.Pelon missed
the kick and Holland trailed. 33-

j8
^

Sunlm intercepteda pass in the RPars

66.

sec-

Fette scored St. Josephs
ond touchdown on a grab in the
endzone to climax a 66-yard, 17play drive. Fette jumped above

line.

St. Joseph opened the second

to push the Bears into

1.1-yarder

enemy touchdown.

0f

in the drive. Fette had grabbed a

|

WINS TRAP8HOOT HONORS — Rex Webbert i right » won the
Tulip City Rod and Gun club championshiptrapshoot last Saturday at the clubgrounds. Harold Door (left), club president,made
the trophy presentation.Webbert had to shoot 75 birds before he
won the trophy, knockingdown 67. He was tied at the end of
of 50 birds with Art Jaegle and Uoyd Conway. Jaegle and G>nway each shot
(Penna-Sasphoto)

141 East 39th St. and the late Earl bands.
Guests at the reception, held in
Fairbanks.
The Rev. John Nieuwsma per- the basement of the church, were
formed the double ring ceremony served by the Misses Julie Prins,

in the presence of more than 100 Janet Kloosterman. Sharon
guests. Wedding attendants were Caauwe, Carol Kloosterman, Ruth
This play was the turning point
game. If the Panthers could
Miss Lois Brower, sister of the Kraai. Shirley Johnson. Linda
bride, as maid of honor: Miss Johnson and Bonnie Johnson who
have scored from the 12-yard line.
Evelyn Nagelkirk as bridesmaid; were the waitresses.
they would have been at least
amj would have been fired
Miss Karen Brower, sister of the
Also assistingat the reception
Wp As it was. they were 12 points
bride, as junior bridesmaid; Debra were Mr. and Mrs. Ted Reuschel
Lynn Brower, niece of the bride, as master and mistress of cerebehind and amazed to the point they were fast and hit hard. Bill Ends: Huistra. Stratton.
tlia, they had complete letdown.
De Graaf had little time to pass Tackles: Fitzgerald.Kietzman. and Debra Jean Fairbanks, niece monies. Mr. and Mrs. Dale Bruisof the groom, as flower girls: chat who served punch. Mrs. Carol
After receiving the. next kick- and
Donze didn’t get much Guards: Babcock,Lester.
James Fairbanks, brother of the Bos and Miss Shirley Van Norden
off. West Ottawa's line could not time to punt Their line, was bolCenter: Miller.
contain the spirited Godwin crew stered by Mike Fitzgerald, 190Backs: L a p e r n a, Harrison. groom, best man: Harvey Brower, who passed Ihe guest book. Prebrother of the bride, groomsman; siding at the gift table were Mrs.
and a crashing lineman olocked pound tackle, who is a tough per- Harmsen, Bazaire.
Bill Bos and Ralph Brookhou.se, James Fairbanks and Mrs. Harvey
George Donze’s punt and the win- son to keep out of the backfield.
ushers.
Brower.
ners fell on the ball on the losers
Both teams tackled .and blocked
Others assisting were Mrs. The bride’s mother chose a tan
low and hard, but the game was
Marilyn Slepanek, organist, and dress of efribroideredsilk o\er
Grand Valley Standings
cleanly played and the officials
Martin Hardenberg who sang “I taffetawith beige and brown ac«
At
Football
did not call any 15-yard penalw
for the

I

(Bulford photo)

The bride’s attendants were
David Lee Fairbanks and his
bride, the former Verna Gayle dressed identicallyin gowns of
Brower, are making their home pastel pink sheer nylon, the bodices
on route 1. Holland, following a featuringscooped necklines and
wedding trip to Washington D.C. brief sleeves.Satin bands with
The couple was married Oct. 6 braid and rhinestonescircles the
at 7:30 p m. in F'ourth Reformed midriffs releasing shirred skirts
Church which was decorated with of net over tafleta.They wore pink
bouquets of mums, ferns and clip hats and circular veils and
carried silver rings with pink
candelabra.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. roses and white pompons. The
and Mrs. Raymond Brower of flower girls were attiredin pink
route 2. Holland and the groom is nylon dressed with white pinathe son ol Mrs. Edna Fairbanks, fores. They wore flowered head-

openms kickoH and d™vfh, '0 'hJ championshipwith 43 points last
Bears 40 where they fumbled and
year and Muskegon had 23 points
St. Joseph recovered.
to win in 1959.
The touchdown came with 5 22
Early in the third quarter the
Three plays later the Bears had
Paul Steusel of Traverse City left in the first quarter and was
scored on a 50-yardrun. St. Joseph
Panthers
recovered a fumble on
was the individualwinner in 1960 aided by a Holland offside.The
kicked off and Richard Arenas,
the Godwin 40-yard line. With
in 10:34 while Grand Haven's Dave
Bears had thrown an imeomplete
the most improved back on the
Merwm was first in 1959 in 10:33. fourth down pass but the Dutch Larry Schaftenaar and Marty VanHolland club, returned the kickEd Millard was Holland's first were penalized and the Bears got de Water reeling off three to four
off 90 yards for the tying touchyards at a time, the Panthers
runner home Thursday. He finanother chance. In two plays they picked up two lirst downs and
down. Tom Pelon missed the exished fifth while his sophomore
were home.
tra point.
had the hall on the 12-yard line.
brother. Mike, took 13th place.
Bill Fette. junior end and playRuiz scored his first touchdown
On the next play there was a
John Schmidt was 24th and Rich ing his first game without his
and aLso Holland's go-ahead tally Nienhuis finished25lh.
mixup in the backfield and when
twin brothtr Fom, who is in the (he Panther halfback was tackled,
latter in the first period on a 30Dan Ten Cate came in 35th Si. Joseph Hospitalwith torn liga- 1 j|lt, |)a|| squirted f,om his grasp
yard dive play. Pelon converted
while Jim Dykstra was 40th and
ments, played well enough for two 1 and bounded to the 15-yard line
but the Bears matched the touchJack Vender Broek was 41st. Steve
down and extra point and the Penna, Holland'sNo. 3 runner, men and his receptionof a 16-yard vhere Gordon .Wheeler picked it
pass from quarterback Steve Piehl up and ran 85 yards unmolested
quarter concluded. 13-13.
didn't compete because of a back
set up the first tally. Fette caught
!

record.

24-7

Lose,

St. Joseph took the opening kick-

^

(32 1 with Steve Piersma (45» as the West Ottawa
player. Godwin defeated West Ottawa. 24-7 in
the Grand Valley League game to give the
PanUierian 0-4 league mark and a 1-5 overall
(Sentinelphoto)

Panthers

tra point.
second place with 65 points.
It was Holland’s l?th straight
Holland, last year's winner, took 1958.
victory over the past three years
fifth place with 101 points while

are coaching the

26, 1961

!

Bands Perform

’

Game

faj|Pd to score on this series.

,

I ove Thee" and “The Lord's cessorieswhile the mother of the
ST. JOSEPH - The Holland and
! groom wa
attiredin a teal blue
a touchdown.The Fennville line
Although Godwin made good St. Joseph bands performed at
For her wedding the bride chose knit dress of nylon jersey with
blocked the extra point try.
yardage consistentlyon straight halftime Friday night.
a floor-length gown of white silk black accessories,
Grandville
Fennville is now 1-4-1 overall
dives into the line, it was the
The Holland band presented the taffeta with a sabrina necklineout- j For the honeymoon the bride
this season and 1-2-! in the league.
“big plays" that again spelled "Childhood Days" program it
Pass interference put the ball West Ottawa
lined in lace and embroidered with chose a dress of brocaded green
defeat for Hie Panthers.
The Blackhawks hoxt
«nc
presented at the Holland - Traverse
oi' Hie nine and Jones ..a*,*..
cracked Hie
jseed pearls and sequins. The fit- cotton with black accessories. The
next Friday mgh, in » league ikhiwc
I,
the icuiaiiiiiig
remaining joim*.
yards
iui u.c
• ,
, "'"
Coaches Hon Wetherbee and F’ete ' City game. The formations includted bodice had long tapering bride is employed by the Holland
game. Uwrence lost to Martin Vlth 44 seconds left. Achlerbergl,‘:m
on ."7 p ,-’s Roon were disappointed at the ed a train, piano, sailboat,bow sleeves and the bustle in back ter Racine Shoe Co. and the groom
Friday
nighi
'
IV?. »"• l)“- the | team’s 'letdown in Ihe third quar- and arrow, soldiersand mouse.
missed the kick.
mmated into a chapel train A by Municipal Foresters.
32.
Only five seniors played in the Iiuii(iim
i(,mR aa leather ball ^edy tudfback Jmi Garrison ran tpr Tacj(le Craig Nykamp was I Selections played were “I've
Holland, using
' crown of iridescentsequins and
The groom's mother entertain“It was like a track meet until
Been Working on the Railroad.
pearls released the fingertip veil, led the wedding party at a rehearthe last three minutes,"Carey and Gobles had three seniors
“Chop Sticks," “Sailing.Sailing."
She carried a white Bible covered j sal smorgasbord at the Wooden
said, “but then the Little Dutch
u
it
After the kick-offthe
, , ,
Fennville played without the serv- ,u / »
“Row. Row, Row Your Boat."
Ihe
first
halt
b.il
an
illeeal
proceC(iU|d
nol
movt
,he
ba„
ajain
The
Panthers
were
unable
to
won
with white
i Shoe Restaurant.
played tough football " “The line
ices of .several players who were
dure
the dme
pllnt. The a Grand Valley game in the.r ' William Tell" and “Parade of
needs improvementbefore we play
out with injuries.
the Wooden Soldiers."Arthur C.
Du eh had the ball „„|y 13 play- , (;rand R„pi(is
s,raighl j li.sl year of eompeld.on as they
Muskegon." Carey added. The LitHills is director.
IN ihe second hall and made only |
|llf
(#r
t|le ,oucbdo*n , ended wilh a
record.
Godwin
tle Dutch host Muskegon Friday
Directed by John Howard, the
If, yards rushing m the Imnl two :
a
bursl now ha. a Grand Valley record
at 4 p.m. in Rivemew Park.
St. Joseph band' presented “Songs
periods.
Right
o[
the
plays
were
,ba|
farrwd’ol
M.
with
the
loss
being
given
With 2.30 left in the game, the
of the Confederacy."F'ormations
passes.
contest was delayed about 15
him down to the nine-yard line, ^‘,‘’*andwere a mansion, soldier wilh gun,
Holland recovered fumbles twice
minutes, when two St. Joseph play» .land later he scored as he ran! Statistics.
cannon and three company fronts.
early
ers were injured. One of the injurf
,he ,h,rd quarter buM; five yards around end. Wheeler’s !
, sections
Lorena "Eat•tatSelectionswere
were “Lorena."
1 ee's
ed players was hospitalized.j GRAND rapids - Hudsonville ...ledto gel scoring drives in mo- ; nm f.1|led t0 make tbp PXlra pomI. First downs ...........
lion. Duane Wiersma recovered! ..... iw. . ..... ..... .. ...... ....... ...... I Yards rushing ........ 11, ibi mg Goot* r l ta.v General i.e» s
so the Panthers trailed 24-0 early ’ ^ ards r,ls,im"
Carey complimented Arenas, a u,ohs football team lost its sec.3 1 Grand March, and Yellow Rose
Thiel s fumble on Hie Dutch 42
in Ihe fourth
I ^ nnls passing .......... 9
sub halfback who has been im j ontj straight game here Friday
158 “f Texas."
while Art Gonzales fell on Ron
proving the last couple weeks_ on nigh, as Grand Hapujs porest Hills
The Northsiders opened up" ,*0,id •van,s ....... f*’.1
Clark’s fumble ol a punt return
their attack in the fpui th quarter j Passes attempted ........j
his running.
runnine. Arenas
Arenas scored three j score<j
wjn 0VPr tt,P Eagles.
hi.*
or. the Bears 34
1 Dutch Walkie-Talkie
times. He also angled out reserves i „ w>8 Hlldso,)vl||e second loss r"Tb"' D"i;b'
„ pa.ses ami and
ana moved
moiTd 70
70 yards
yaras straight
mtgm down
aopu I Passes completed ........ 7

'

third quarter and ran 32 yards (or

^

Larry Jones intercepteda Holland
(irand RaPids
pass with about minute left on
;m(‘
the Dutch 30 and returned to the “Odum

I

Lawrence

'

„’r I,
,
,
,l0""

1

iThe

.

u

penalty

^

...

.

Panthers

cUlb

^

roses.

W

b

.... ,

19-0

,

,orwd

Thc
29
Bob w

Hudsonville
Loses,

Prayer."

ties.

3

ii,

.

.

Chapel Wedding Unites Couple

j

f s

7 6

^’t

quarter.

a

or

John Prins. deiensne halfback and ;n ,up

.:.^

i«

«,,,r»vtor,heirMrons:in

guard Leo Murray for their stiong now bave

.

and

'

!

.1
c

‘

F’a,,les , .
.the field for the score. George
*?d .'ff.S «™>PWed ,hiw. Sophomore quar- ItanM. Rnm. ,„hns and tw*
a 2-2-1 league word terback Vei n Plagenhoef did most ^onze‘ Brilce •,ohns' a,M* ,)ave

,

pao.,e

I

I

inl

IU1

Fumbles

.....

Again

)

.

.............2

Put

Out

of Order
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ST. JOSEPH - Holland’swalkiePiet did legwork as Donze gained | Fumbles lost
of the throwing and his aerials
7-207
2-80
talkie
radio was jammed again
Larry VVentzloffscored on a were high, wide and well over the 23 yards. Piet 13 yards, and Johns Lunl8.
ms,
n„»r , . ,
.eight yards in
this drive. The Penalties
l5 ,p 5 Friday night at the Holland - St.
in
Hill and nvp vnrn m.m.P
five yard plunge in the first quar- i iniended receivers
ive-yara piunge in me nrsi quar intended
t„.i,hdown nlav was a M vard Off'eials: Norm Schmlmg. Tom Joseph football game,
ter to cap an R->yard drive and j Larry Mamies, who caught a 31(n)m P(p1;,rlpr,iack Bill* De Ford. Clark Wurm. all of Grand Holland assistant c<
coaches Jim
Doug Stiles converted The other |yard aerjal m 0ie (l,sl hall.
c;d ' Manl,
i Rapids.
Jebb adn Bob Weber, who were
GRYND RYP1DS - The Grand two tallies came
thp tt'foiul 1 1 11 11 juracil 10
to enu .vidimus imm
ihe second
Ho lands one dm e. agam , hl| Hudzik.s kil.k was good
operating the walkie • talkies reWest Ottawa
Valley -i.nools continued their quarter
'was a SI and oul both ways.
lt.,e |he 5,0rms
Ends: M Donze, 1) a 1 m a n. ported at least five persons, hedomsna'ion over the West Ottawa
Wentzloff raced five yards to ior torn Alfieri also turned in a
lined to be students, had inter.. , The first half was fairly even Kmpe. Piersma.
reserve football team Thursday as climax a 67-yard drive and Terry
strong game as a defensive Ime- a||hough (;odwin spent mos, of lhe Tackles:' Lepo. Donnelly, Ny-icepledthe Holland frequency and
the Panthers ,ost 20-6 to Godwin. Hagland plunged (or one yard. Hudmen along with Buzz Becker, Ron time in Panther territory.The kamp. Bareman. Terpstra
were talking over the two-way
The Panthers have scored a vast sonvillegot inside the Forest Hills
Conklin and Capl Bill Arendshorst. pan(|ipr jjne hii|d a„ of thejr| Guards: Merryman, Hudzik, De system.
majority of their points in the 20-yard line twice but were stoplorn Depuydt shined as a corner tln.e;jl}. exw|>( one John Bazaire.| Bidder, Geyer. Faber, Solomon, i The Dutch had similar jamming
fourth quarter this year as they ped one time on a penalty and
linebacker.
tumble at the Holland Grand
halfback, found a big hole on an Kelava. B Overkamp.
just can t get started in the first the second lime on an intercept“We
couldn't get going." Hmga
Haven footballgame.
7
,
^
'""r
option
plav
and
ran
37
yards
lor;
Center:
Steinfort
half
ed pa-'S in the end zone.
said. If wo had scored we would
,olichdo„ „ Harmsen ’s
Backs : Schaftenaar, V a
d
n
Godwin tamped to a first quar-! The winners rushed for 235 yards
FTee public libraries in the
have been inspired but we vouldn 1 was b|ocked bv sieve Piersma j Bosch, De Graaf. G. Dome. De
ter lead of 7 n „n a 20-yard re- and passed for 87 yards while move the ball "
Piet.
Vande
Water,
i
Fnited
States contain more than
; Vries John
i and Larry Schaftenaar.
verse r;- Ka.Koven and an extra |bp losers gained 106 yards on
Holland returns to LM \( 1 ac6i) millionbooks. Total yearly cirThe
Godwin
defensive line was E. Overkamp. Overway.
pom' r .n by (
|bp ground and 62 in the air. Hudlion in Riverview Park nex,
bea,y as son1e |lnes West
dilation Is more than 2IH> million
Godwin
Godwin ipped ’h« • .cad in the sonv.jHe had six first downs and day against Muskegon The Rig . ...... .. . .. ..... . Ih
,lllt
books.
Ottawa
has
faced
this ‘year,
'starting
lineup
only'
second q ...rtcr wl'en Cardenas Foresl Hills picked up 14

F'a'

\e
ipd'
DarreJ Schuurman
with 11 tackles while Dan
Hopkin* had se\en each.
defen.*.

Ho
Holland

'

and 8

2‘2'2

overaB

niark‘,

m

Mp

l

receivers.
.ojj^™
1

1
!

to

Jun-

I

1

|

;

7

f

kick

;

n

e

1

Kn

ardenas.

scored on a ore yard plunge

_

and

fi*

also ran the . v a ;io
Godwin completed their scoring
in the second quarter on a
yard re\er<e by Kalkmen
The Panthers dominated play

Reds

lost

First

down*

Eagles entertain Grand Friday
Rapids Kentwood in an OK league
Stastics:

gam€

>

,

to

Muskegon Catholic

I

but1
I

npxt priday night.

12-

___

............6

ards rushing .........79
Y ards passing .........39
most of the .>ccond half and >cor^
I
Total yards ...... 118
ed early r. the fourth quarter on
IH jCnOOl
Passes attempted...... 18
i 63-yard statue of liberty play
Passes completed ____
w;th Dace V:/ '- on handing the The Lakeview Cub Scout Pack Passes interceptedby ..
ball to Dave Faraoee wno :an ^42. held its regular meeting
Uumbles
....... 2
Y

Lakeview Cubs
.. * C

L

MGGi

L\

t

,,

m

I

I

!

thl.d‘5'f8ncf
Tuesday evening Den 3 was in Fumbles
The Panthers threatened 0:atn
later in tne qidrier when V./i- l-hatge o( the opening
Penalties
thum hit Lynn Bakke: a th a
C ubmaster Jim Kiekmtveldpie

37

....... 2

lost

Punts

Mr. ond Mrs. Richard Lcuts Den

...........'. 3-99

........

72

'de Vries studio)

The chapel of

American Legion Memorial Park
Church was thc scene of thc wed- clubhouse for the reception for
dmc on Sept » of Miss
!so gues„. Mr and Mrs C J.
Ann Simth and Richard Louis Den
Uyl. The bride is the daughter of ^‘ckt'r were master and mistress
Judge and Mrs Raymond L, ot ceremonies.
Smith, 114 East 30th St , and the The new Mrs Den I’yl is a Hope
groom is the son of Mr and Mrs. | College graduate and is emploved
George Den l vl. 221 Lincoln Ave. .
.
Thv Rev. John 0 llnwns
l>!
formed the single ring eerentony Diand Rapids Junior ollege and
berore the candlelit altar. Mrs. j is employed at Holland Ready
H jG. De \ ries, aunt of the bride, t Huofing The couple is at home at
was the organist
Ninth St

1

Holland

yard pas? to the enemy
ed a blue ribbon to team 1 j.;nds \jannes. Koop. Nyiand.
line, but time ra.'i ", belou he rnan;,j.P. \ate Wiersma. and Ho- Tackles Oonk. Dozeman, Beck
Panters could score
waid Kole and Howard Reinkmg. >r Dorgelo. Husted. Saggers. SniCoaches Vern Ingal-bee
for their excellent work with the der.
Bonnet le are at a loss to
! Cub Scouts softballteam during Guards: Arendshorst,Van Dyke.
the team > poor first ha f
';!,J Hie past
Alfieri, S. De Witt. Gonzales. Van*
in eaih game, but hope
\ lH*atmk >kit about Ichabod derkolk
only a temporarysituation
Cirtoe and the Headless Horseman ( enters Conklin
The Panther team o-.a
‘ ’ wa> presented by Den
Hacks Plagenhoef. Cornelissen;
record of 2-4
Recei.mg service star awards \ an Howe Van Fleet. C De Wilt
Hamiltonnext Thursday a
W lersnu
At . Stott Bus Jan Hartgerink, Depuydt. Essenbu
&' Riven i*w Park
St. Joseph
5 0 iiiiiikm Terry Klomparens
starling lineup uni
lei Ky \ an Eyck, Steve H'ooks
Cited After Mishap
End' Brandi. F’ettc
'1, Dun. tMiu Phil (ietdan slevt
Tackles Solfse Actdeit
tut;. via Count V deputies
I1'1 ReinkiiigRdl Svbesma.Mike W let
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ALABAMA S BACK IN
Two
Chamber! tugs Thursday ollernoon moved
the hull ol the S $ Alabama bock to Brewer i
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City Cool Dock where dumantltng operotiMU

ore vcheduled to begin aqum ».thm 0 lew
days The tugs are yhbwn pref mag to sw.ng
the ship y Hem up to the dock The Alabama

hod been anchored in lake Maratuwo, near
Holland State Pork, since the opening of the
ihippmg season last spring alter having been
partiallydismantledlust winter at the Prewar x
docks The Alabama

s

owner

is

Ted Brink

ol

Saugatuck.
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Rites

Zeeland

Seek

Read

in

Drenthe Church

Residential

County Extension Service Director Richard Machielewas guest
speaker

Building

at

Rotary Club meeting. He was
troduced

Group Goes

Tuesday's Zeeland
in-

by program chairman

Over the
The

Jack Boonstra. Machiele apoke on

Permits

the present farm situation and

its

national, state and local problems.

Nineteen applicationsfor build-

Top

residentialdivision of the

current Greater Holland United
Fund

—

Red Cross campaign be-

came

the first of the seven diviHe discussed the "Cost Price
sions in the drive to "go over the
ing permits totaling156,959were
Squeeze" and farm commodity
top" it was announced Saturday by
filed last week with Building Insurpluses.
Leonard O. Zick, campaign chairspector Gordon Streur in City
Machiele also introduced Tony man.
Hall. Applicationsfollow:
Additional reports turned In to

Miedema who

Lawrence Bushee, 213 East

outlines policies of

Mrs. Joseph W. Lang, residential
division chairmansince last ThursBrink, whose topic was "Farm
John Bouwer, contractor.
are Everyone's day's campaign report meeting
has brought the total raised in
Martin Haveman, 187 East 17th Problems."
this area of the campaign to $7,Guests at the meeting were
St., paneling in kitchen and new
020.07, for 108 per cent of the $6,Judd Hoffman of Zeeland, Gordon
ceiling, $350; Peter Haveman, con500 divisionquota.
Cunningham of Holland, and guest
tractor.
Mrs. Lang in commenting praisRotarian Ray Otterman of Canan-.
Harm Zoerhof, 606 Washington
ed the 500 women volunteers for
dargua, New York.
Ave., fence, $200, self, contracthe exceptionallyfine job which
The meeting was opened with an
they have accomplished in the four
tor.
invocation by Gary Jaarda.
Jay Van Nuil, 615 Washington
day house-to-housecanvass conThe Zeeland LiteraryClub openAve., finish upstairs, $800, Harvin
ducted from Monday through
ed its 1961-62 season of meetings
Zoerhof, contractor.
Thursday of this week.
and acUvities last week Tuesday
Roland Overway, 393 Cleveland
Reports from a number of the
with a tea in honor of and welAve., interor remodeling, $500;
volunteers are still outstanding.
coming new members.
self, contractor.
These reportsto be turned in early
The social committeewas headVernon L. Boersma. 97 East 30th
next week will further augment
ed by Mrs. W. De Jonge and Mrs.
St., shelter, $600; LaMar and Santhe amount raised in this division,
C. Verplank Club president.Mrs.
dy. contractor.
P. Woltermk and past president, Mrs. Lang said
Louis Williams, 364 Pine Ave.,
District majors, the amount
Mrs. L. Van Kley, presided at the
new garage door. $150; De Leeuw
raised and districtquotas are:
tea table.
Lumber Co., contractor.
Mrs. Rene Bouillon. $93134 on
Mrs. Van Kley was presented
Gordon M. Jones. 857 Allen Dr,
$850; Mrs. George Frego. $1,210.40
with a gift of appreciationfor her
new house with attached garage,
on $1,200; Mrs. Jack Leenhouts,
service as president last year.
$27,260;Fred Jacobs, contractor.
$1,343.27on $1,470; Mrs. Frank
Mrs. Wolterink made the presenGuidance Clinic. 363 Van Raalte
Gaiowski and Mrs. James F.
St., house

30th

and garage, $13,904;

the
Ten

Farm

Bureau, and Eugene

Problems

S.*
Mr. and Mrs. Diego (Jimmy) Maruri Rodriguez ot w?ddmg reiepl*^.

Maruri-Roca Rites Read
In

Engaged

Guayaquil, Ecuador

A wedding of interest to many 1947 until 1956. He is now a manaHolland residents took place on ger for the Me Cann-Enckson
Oct. 6 in Guayaquil, Ecuador Corp Pablicidad,South America,
when Don Diego (Jimmy) Maruri for the country ot Ecuador
Rodriguez and Dona Sylvia The new Mrs. Maruri received

Miranda Roea exchanged vows in six years of education in the l S.
the Church of Maria Auxiiiadora.and has been teaching English in
The ceremony was performed at Guayaquilfor four years Both
tation.
Ave.. enclose front porch, $325;
Brooks, $1,422.20 on $1,110; Mrs.
The tea was followed by a pro9 p.m. with a reception for 1.500 young people are from distinguish
Hilbink and Kempker, contractor.
gram entitled"The George Ger- Carroll W. Norlin and Mrs. Wm. guests followingin the Union ed familiesin Guayaquil. Mr. and
John A. Sosa, 705 Maple Ave., inRussell Hornbaker. $327.10 on $250;
shwin Story." given by Mrs. Ralph
Club. The wedding cake was shap- Mrs. Pelgrim visited the Maruri
stall window, $50; self, contracMrs. Russell Bennett. $118.70 on
Sasser of Grand Rapids. Mrs.
ed in the form of
Chinese family in 1957.
1200; Mrs. John Hudzik $498 91 on
tor.
In a letter to Mrs. Pelgrim deWolterink welcomed old members
pagoda
James T. Bradbury. 677 Concord,
$370; Mrs. Joe Fabiano, $141 on
and introduced new members to
Mr. Maruri is the son of Sr. scribing the wedding. Senora
shelter, $400: self, contractor.
! >250; Mrs.
Robert H. Wright,
Diego Maruri Gallardo and Sra Maruri said "In Ecuador it is tht
Elmer Ribbens.668 Central Ave., the club.
$336 80 on $160; Mrs. Myrtle C.
The Literary Club's next meetFlerida Rodriguez Castillo de custom lor both the bride and
rebuild garage, $850; self, conBierma, $690.25 on 650.
Maruri. The bride's parents are groom to choose witnesses they
ing will be on Tuesday. Guest
tactor.
Sr David C. Miranda and Sra. wish to honor, and Jimmy chose
speaker will be Dr. Gerald NyDr. H. Overholt. 646 Lawndale
Helen Foca de
1 to name Mr. Pelgrim as a "testikerk. medical missionaryto Arabia
CL, fence, $300: Cook Lumber Co.,
go" in honor of the man in whose
now home on furlough. The musiMr. Maruri was graduated from...,.w,ira„
contractor.
. n, {home he had formed his characcal program will' be by vocal soloAdmitted
to
Holland
Hospital tI I, j ••• u c k
Jay Lakheet. 627 West 23-d St.,
Holland Hish School and Iho l mp,,1.sona|jly."
Miss Monlyn Eloine Jones
ist Mrs. Roger Rietberg Hostesses Friday were Myra Essenburg, 73
shelter. $450; Holland Shelter SupMr. and Mrs. Robert C. .tones
new|ywed couple went on a
will be Mrs. L. Van Kley and Lakewood Blvd.; Sheila PetUs. 149 versity ot Michigan while
ply, contractor.
in the of Saugatuck announce the engageMiss A. Van Koevermg.
HighlandAve.; Leonard Stiller. the legal guardianship of Mr. and - honeymoon trip to Nassau
Texas Co., River Ave., install
ment of their daughter. Marilyn
Installationservices for new 99 West Ninth St.; Fred Wilson. Mrs. George A. Pelgrim from I Bahama Islands.
gas tank. referredfor council acElaine, to Robert .1 Tyler, son
pastor, the Rev. John M. Haines, 523 Pinecrest Dr.; Gerrit Schro-

1

,

Ten Have Pump

Ser-

vice.

Herm

were held Thursday evening at tenboer.337 Pine Ave ; Janet MeFaith Reformed Church. Rev. Neal, 227 Dartmouth 'discharged
Hains comes to Zeeland from same day); Kenneth Hassevoort,

Dirkse. 897 South Washington Ave., building 27 by 31 for
Grand Rapids where he last servUnited Auto Sales. $5,000;self,

ed in the

Beverly Reformed
contractor.
Church. Prior to that he had pasCatherine De Weerd, 228 Washtorates at Trinity ReformedChurch
ington Blvd.. remodel kitchen. $600
in Holland and at the First ReHarold Homkes, contractor.
formed Church of Fremont. A reDuMez Brothers.31 East Eighth
ception for Rev. Haines and his
St., rest rooms. $2,900; Dave Hoikfamily will be held in the church
boer, contractor.
Sixth Reformed Church, 281 parlors on Thursday.
Rev. and Mrs. Haines and their
Lincoln Ave., garage. $1,320. Hiltwo daughters, Mary Jo, 14. and
bink and Kempkers,contractors.
Carol Jean. 9, have moved into
the parsonage on West Central

Newcomers Club
•k.

I

(Du Soar photo'
of the bridal attendant!

^

^
under

L

|

vows

|

Zeeland

t

t

_

<

tion', $1,500;

Drenthe Christian Reformed;Gowns

Church wax the scene of a double [were fashioned of blue taffeta
ring ceremony on Oct 6 vs ben with \ necklinesin back and net
a
Miss Sybella Jean Timmer and overskirts. They wore headpieces
James H Hoove .siniketheir mar of matching blue taffeta and carnage
r|ed baskets of sweetheart pink
Parents of the couple are Mr. and white roses
and Mrs. Lester Timmer ol Route A blue lace dre«< wai cho«en
3 Zeeland,and Mr. and Mrs by Mrs Timmer tor her daughGeorge Hoove, also of route 3, tcr\ wedding With it she wore
navy accessories and a corsage
Bouquets of white gladioliand of white carnations and red rose
^
mums with emerald greens and buds A corsage of white carnaspiral candelabra provided the ions and yellow rose buds cornsetting lor the ceremony perform plemonted the beige lace dress
ed by the Rev J. J. Kenbeek with brown accessories worn by
In the wedding parly were Mrs. the groom's mother.
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tyler of John Timmer as matron of honor; | James Timmer. brother of the
Mi>s Sharon lloe.ve. sister of the bride, lit the candles preceding
Douglas.
.
groom and Mils Linda Timmer. the wedding ceremony
The newlyweds greeted about 90
sister of the bride, as bridesmaids.
guests
at a reception held in the
Judy Ann Timmer, niece of the
church basement Assisting were
bride,
as
flower
girl;
Bernard
Director Peler de Moya has an
Mr and Mrs Herschell Boerman
| Hoove. Ihe groom's nephew, as
nounccd the cast for the Holland
in the gift room. Miss Eleanor
ring
(rearer.
Robert
Hoeve,
the
Community Theatre's first producgroom s brolher.as bc>t man and | Diekema and ('.one Arendsen who
tion for the 1961-62 season, "High
John Timmer and Richard Kruit- served punch Mr and Mrs Ben
A total of $72,293 62 was report- Ground" by Charlotte Hastings to
hof brother of the bride and cou- j Diekema as master and mistress
ed at the third report meeting of be presented Nov. 2. 3 and 4 in
vm of the groom, respectively,as of ceremonies, and Liz Wiersma.
the Woman's Literary Club
All danger of a threatened mass
Patty Wiersma and Linda Wienthe Greater Holland United FundThe following
(ood |K)lsoning epi(1(.mic at Hope
•Because"
and
"The
1-ord's
ma who were in charge ot the
Red Cross campaign Friday
Prayer"
were
sung
by
Marvin
guest book
Nurse"
Phillips;'
‘ Janet Walker’. | College is over, according to Dr
at Hotel Warm Friend. This repNurse
Brent: Ludy Hemwall. Sis- 1 Otto van dor Velde, head of the Padding accompanied by Mrs Gor- ! Waitresses were (he Misses Gert
resents 74 3 per cent -of the $97,don Timmer who aUo played thej^taal, ( arol Van Haitema Verna
ter Josephine:Chuck Anderson,jj0pC college clinic.
227 goal.
wedding
'Timmer, Sally Timmer, Glennys
Dr. van der Velde said 97 stuLeonard O. Zick. campaign Willy Pentridge: Dale Conklin.Dr
The chantilly lace over satin Broekbuis and Hilda Van Rhee
Jeffreys; Martha Davis, Mother dents had stomach upsets in a 12chairman, praised volunteers for
gown of the bride was floor-length | For a wedding trip to WishingSuperior: Judy Garlock,Martha hour period Friday and Saturday,
excellentresultsobtained thus far
or had'! and featured a moderately scoop- ton D C the new Mrs Hoeve
Pentridge: Marge Nykerk. Sarat but none was seriously ill
in the campaign.Zick said. This
ed neckline, edged in jeweled em- donned a royal blue sheath dress
Cam: Shirley Zick. Miss Pierce.
is indicative of the enthusiastic
to be hospitalized. resl.,t'|b'roidery.w''hile'’ihebouffant skirt | with black accessories with a
This three-actplay is the story
. »‘ e 1
..4*1 ••*•*.*«
hit** r/wo
He believes
'' I"h"c"h'
chapel
tram kn/l
had I »»
white
rase corsage They are makway in which the volunteershave
ed from a fish dinner eaten ^^day
it .0
gone about their specific solici- of a brilliant artist who is about
mg their home on route 5, Holland.
to be executed for murderingher rnsm. bu. preliminary by
tation assignments and the generbrother in England. On the way to Stale Health laboratoriesm Uns-lored bow*. The fmscr tip veil fell The bride it employedtit the ofous response which they have rein'1 showed no evidence of food lrom a sequin and peat M imme ; flte tj,e Holland Furnace Co
ceived from civic minded citi- the death-houseshe and her guards
are marooned in a convent during
‘ "
.^jll'and the groom works at Chris
zens."
For the last two weeks, the Hope >i!m
mar. Craft Both are graduates of
Zick said the fourth and final a rainstorm. During the stay in College
Clinic has had its share ! corsage a^ she wa- given in
*
the convent one Sister begins to
report meeting will be held at
coiicgc,
"iiv
, , . „ i r,-,ga kv her
l Zeeland High School
ol students hit by intestinal flu , n^e »> mr idu.ti.
suspect that she us innocent
30 a m. Thursday morning at
The identity of the real murder- with several reporting each day.
Hotel Warm Friend Workers have
er is revealed, as in mast mys- Ktom eiRht to 10 reported Mon<ld' \/Vornen's
been asked to complete all of their
Holt Not

Miranda

Hospital Notes

Mr. ond Mr*. Jomev H.

Follow

Halloween

186 West 14th St. (dischargedsame
day.
DischargedFriday were Lloyd
Hamlin. Glenn; Clyde Poll, 1715
104th Ave.; Richard Brink, route

3: LillianKnoll. 4648 66th Ave.:
Mrs. Wilbur Saylor. 1746 West

32nd St.: Mrs. Vernon Rouwhorst
and baby, route 2: Mrs. Fred
Jacobs and baby. 99 Timberwood
Lane; Mrs. Abbie Hunderman. 156
Central Ave.; Mrs. Ronald Crumb.
71 Vander Veen; Mrs. Robert
Ave.
Dykstra and baby. 355 North DiRev. Maines is the second pas- vision: Sharon Kapenga. 127 West
tor of the Young Faith Reformed 17th St.: Mrs. Arnold Hoek, 343

Church. The church first met in
Nov. 1953 and was organized a
at
short time after. The first pastor
A .Halloween meme was por- was the Rev. E. H. Tanis. who
trayed by a table array of yellow served from January 1955 until
moons, black cate, witches, bats, last April, when he resigned to
fall leaves and pumpkias at the taked a position with the Board of
monthly luncheon of the Newcom- World Missions.
Mr. and Mrs. Lambers Sharpe
ers Club Wednesday in Hotel
Warm Friend. About 70 persons of 36 South Maple St., observed

Director Lists

United Fund

Production Cast

Stomach

Reach
74.3 PerCent

Gifts

Upsets Hit

j

97 At Hope

people

a

^

'

,

;

^

,

music.

West 33rd St.
Admitted Saturday were David
Albin, 705 Maple Ave.; Duane
Veele, route 4; William Bos. 82
East 38th St.: Mrs. Margaret
Douma, 119 Dartmouth; Mark
Meyer, 129 Aniline Ave.; Rose
Marie Holcombe, 143 West 18fh
St.; Mrs. Nicholas Lanning. 126
East 14th St; Janis Veeder. 28
their 58th wedding anniversary on West 28th St.; Mrs. Herman Bakattended.
Mrs. Gary Bartlett,decorations Oct. 14. Mr. Sharpe is 86 and Mrs ker, 705 Myrtle Ave.; Mrs. Charchairman,was assisted by Mrs Sharpe is 84.
lie Atwood, route 4.
The couple's children are John
Arden Miser and Mrs. Lari \ an
Discharged Saturday were Mrs.
morning
Sharpe. Mrs. H. 'Labertha' Kling Peter Gercys, route 1. East Sau- work by this date, Zick said l nit- teries. at the end of the
House.
Clare
Walker
is
in
charge
of
and
Bernard
L.
Sharpe,
Prospective members attending
gatuck; James D. Barkel,137 Reed ed Fund leaders expect this will
Post
the sale of patron, season and
Ave.; Myra Essenburg, 73 Lake- be a Victory meeting.
were Mrs. Erwin Anderson of have seven grandchildren.
Marilyn Nykerk was surprised wood Blvd.: William Garvelink. Section majors reporting 100 per individualplay tickete.
Grand Rapids, Mrs. Richard Hoof.City Vlanager Herb Holt said
with
a shower given for her by 267 West 19th St.; Mrs. Eugene cent or more of quota at Friday s
erbert of South Bend. Mrs. HoMonday
that he has not applied
Youth's Conviction
ward Chere of Lincolnwood. 111., Mrs. Laura Vander Poppen at her Gebben and baby, route 2. ZeeMrs
Richard Ter Molen of lor the positionas city manager
.wwl.!’la.r.!nc!.^2ais!rl,
!
Mrs. Retus Shaw of Lansing. Mrs. home on Wednesday afternoon. land; Michael Overway, 21 East section 2. 'dentists'professional
Attorney Gordon Cunningham of' r,rand Rapids who was named l%2 0! Grand Rapids nor has he been
Kenneth Simmelinkof Milwaukee. The invited guests were Mrs. Ted 13th St.; Mrs. Manuel Sauceda. division. $512.50 on $500; Russell!
Holland, who defended J a m e s j chairman of the Hope Village offered the post
Projects to
Mrs. William Evenhouseof Grand Vanden Brink. Mrs. Ed Lamse. 700 Saunders; Mrs. Marjorie Van Boeve, section 4. professionaldiScott Stephen in his murder trial ' square Festival will be assisted ' I have had the normal contacts
Rapids and Mrs. Elwood Worsted Mrs. Melvin Biesbrock. Mrs. Ron Howe. 254 West 16th St.; Mrs vision, $411.50 on $400; Donald W.
last month in Allegan Circuit1 by Mrs. A. A. Dykstra of Hoi with city officials in Grand RapVar Dyke. Donna Veldhuis, Anje James Brown and baby, 327 Big Schipper, section 4, 'city publicof Sheppard. Mrs. David Block of
Court, said Friday he would not
'in^ m °^cr pities, but at the
Van Dyke and Minnie Timmer. Bay Dr.; Mrs. Edward Mott and civic division $2,144 10 on $1,770;
Battle Creek. Mrs. Ray Poe of
Carl Cook, presidentof the Hol- appeal the youth's conviction of Announcemcnt of their selectioniu«‘'eii' time tne manager post has
The
afternoon was spent in mak- baby, 4% Essenburg Dr; Mrs. James Orgren. section 5-c. iSt.
Cleveland, Mrs. Jack Lines of
•I..
____
nnmiai meeting
miwimc* been offered to Doug Wetford of
land Rotary Club, announced to- second degree
was made
at the annual
James Sharland and baby, Lake- Francis de Sales School' public- day that the InternationalService Stephen was found guilty Sept
Wilkesberry. Pa., Mrs. William ing a bride'sbook.
Uau Claire. Wis . whom 1 also
of
the
Women's
league
for
Hope
Miss Nykerk will become the view Trailer Park; Mrs. Arkie civic division, $111.20 on $60. Chesknow I (eel it would be unwise
Burd of Pittsburgh. Pa.. Mrs.
Committee
actively
engaged
in 21 of second degree murder by a College held last Friday a' DimArthur Flasck of Roseville and bride of Ron Gebben on Oct. 27. E. Goodin, 122 East 16th St.: Mrs. ter Harmsen, section 9. 'Labor Or- three local projectsat this time seven-man. five- woman jury in the
for me to give the matter further
nent Memorial Chapel, attended
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Vander Donald Moore, 238 North Ottawa ganizations1 public-civicdivision.
considerationor comment at this
Mrs. John Lawson of Kalamazoo,
Chairman
Charles
Cooper
is pro- shooting death of 11-year-old Carol by about 400 Reformed Church
time." Holt said.
Mrs. Esther Tobey of Perry was Weide and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wyn- St., Zeeland; Mrs. Julius Prins, $135 on $110
moting the sale of Hope-Adrian Gee of Holland He wa< sentenced women
garden took the Circle Trip around 128 Clover Ave
In the industrialdivision four
Selecting a city manager to sue
present as a guest.
Oct
6
to
a
term
of
20
to
40
years
footballtickets by Rotary memMrs. Max Boersma.newly electAdmitted Sunday were Judd Mc- section majors exceeded quotas
Orange pumpkins were used for Lake Superior,visited Soo St.
ceed Alfred Rypstra in Grand
bers
with
the
money
raised
to
In*
Marie and Duluth, came back Millan. route 2. Zeeland; Mrs. They are Louis Farkas, $4.793.
vmnri
Rapids, has become a hot cootm
tallies.Winners were Mrs. Lowell
- .!*
through
Wisconsin
where
they Earl Nettles.515 West 32nd St.; on $4 430; B. B. Patterson.$6,894 used m sponsoringa South Amenversial issue among the Grand
Coe. Mrs. Fred Stokes and Mrs.
decision
no, ,o appul upon a
'n“'ia!e
32 on $6,880: Lester Pool, !2.359.35 j can .student 10 Holland Jor a colRapid' City Commission
Edna Tate, bridge; Mrs. William visitedfriends, then took a boat Ann Van Dam. route 3. Zeeland;
request (run, the hoy’s step-lather 'hp
education at Hope oik ge^
from Manitiwocto Ludington on Mrs. William Van Bragt, 722 Wis- on $2,150; Robert Sligh, $4,029 40
Square festival revealed a profit
Lawson. Mrs. David Block, canasand
mother.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Kenneth
| This Will be an addition to the
of $11.917 63 which will be
1
•
teria.
ta; Mrs. Leonard Savage, Miss the return trip.
plan | Kerbs, Today was the deadline for
Mrs. George Caball sepnt a few
In
the
residential
division,
disregular
Rotary
Fellowship
toward
furnishing
the
new
\ an
VwQlViniStS
DischargedSunday were Janis
Mildred Durante, pinochle.
filing for an appeal.
Zoeren Library on the Hope cam . 1 . ,
Veeder. 28 West 28th St.: Mrs trict majors exceeding quotas are under which many Michigan as
On Nov. 15 the group will hold days in Chicago with friends.
Stephen fatally shot Carol Gee
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kershaw. Roger Dangremond and baby. 824 Mrs. Rene Bouillon. $931 91 on well as local students study in
an evening dinner and card party
and her playmate, Margaret pus.
Kenneth. Nancy. Kristine and West 24th St.: Jack Robert Bui- $850; Mrs. Frank Gaiowski and ' foreign colleges, and will be aimed
Dr Irwin J Lubbers, president A group of about 100 Youn:
at the Warm Friend Hotel in comChambers. 12. last April 29 as the
Martha of Muncie. Ind.. spent the kema. 79 West 19th St.; Rose Mrs. James F. Brooks, $1,403.45at bettering international relaot
Hops* College, reminisced onj
memoration of the club's 13th annigirls were picking vv;jd flowers in
1^. Calvimste who were members of
week with her parents, Mr. and Marie Holcombe. 143 West I8U1 on $1,110; Mrs. Carroll W. Norlin tions with South American neighversary.
the Macatawa Hills He was the history ol the League
Mrs. Jack Boonstra.
and
Mrs.
William
Russell
Hornbors.
St.; Rollin Oshier. 867 West 32nd
the death of the motions were conducted jy Mrs the Caliform* ConventionTram
Mrs. Laura Vander Poppen and St.; Duane Veele, route 4; Dr baker, $320.10 on $250; Mrs. John | Henry Steffens is arranging 0 charged only in
Holland jour will hold a reunion
this
William C. Htllegond*
_________
of the J> foreign stu- Gee girl
, and James Thomas. Hope student,
nmg 8tarting a banquet to be
Mrs. Bert Ricketts Miss Tressa De Haan took a trip John J. De Valois.766 West 24th Hudzik. $498.91 on $370; Mrs. 1 have many
Hope present at Rotary
to Oostburg. Wis., where they
St.; Mrs. Elizabeth Ziel, 408 West Robert Wright, $336 30
visited the Rev. and Mrs. Jack
Tamed
“
R°»m »«“'
nT MynleT tenZ,
Dies at
53
20th St.: Floyd Cook, route
Boerigter. They were accompan| a Hope student Organist was Mrs "arm Friend.
Fennville; William Bos. 82 East
Divisions, amounts reported and 1 a wider area of America and gives!
j.
Mrs. Louella B. Ricketts. 53. ied by Miss Hannah Mae Borst 38th St.; Thomas Radcliff, 1144
William
The Rev. M Goote of the Everdivision
quotas
are:
commercial,
local
Rotarians
a
first
hand
reJfJCUro
who
spent
a
week
with
her
brothwife of Bert Ricketts of 108 East
Di John R. May librarianat green Hark 'HI.' Christian ReEast High St.. Lansing.
Henry S. Maentz. Jr., $9,530 and i port from many
Mrs Don L SlPvens
39th St. died unexpectedly at her er-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Stevens, preMf
presidentI the Van Zoeren library, spoxe j formed Church will be the master
Hospital births list a son. Louis
Ray Elbing.in Oshkosh. Wis. They Gene, born Friday to Mr. and $12,600; retail. William Gargano. Rotarian Robert Sligh is sche
WCT, as briefly about the new, library and 0f ceremonmes
home Saturday.
S|),,akt.r at the
“,J Lex De Jong
*
Mrs. Rickettswas born in Chi- also called on Mr. and Mrs. Thur- Mrs. Hillis Timmer. 2150 Marla $3,996.20 and $5,800; professional,mg these 'ame 'tudents into homea
conducted a tour through the ‘
buildwill be chairman
DeLong, $2,129 and of Rotarians on .^y.
TemperanCP lnion fall
cago in 1907 and has lived in Hol- man Rynbrantin Gilbsburg. Wis. coba Dr; a daughter. Connie William
for the evening. Stanley Klop will
The Zeeland Lions Club will Louise, born Friday to Mr and $3,100; construction, Charles H. , Arrangements will be m*' ( or lui1chcon Kriday aftemon at Mapleland for the past eight years. She
Purpose of the Women s League read scripture and Clarence KamRpform^ Church
was employed as bookkeeperat give its annual Halloween Party Mrs. Wesley Visser, 6708 Andale Fauquher. $735 and $2,627;public- ! attending church together.foUow- l
is to stimulate interest and assist ura will show his picturesoi the
Scott, $6,190 80 ed by a homt-cookcdmea and
,o!d o( h(,r trip in the support and maintenance j Californiatrip
Baker Furniture Co for the past for grade school childrenon Tues- SW, Grand Rapids; a son. Roy civic. Walter
and experienceswhile in San Fran ol Hope College
f.ve years. She was a member day. Oct. 31. from 7 to 8:30 pm. Lee, born Saturdayto Mr. and and $6,900: industrial $43,532.57 then participationby
Planning the evening are comand $59,700;residential. Mrs Jo- , as part ot a family after a long
Cali( at lhe natl0na|WCTU
at the old high school gym.
of the Presbyterian Church,
mittee members Either Timmer,
Mrs. Eugene Lawson. New RichDepending upon good weather, mond. a son, Timothy T J , born seph W. Lang and Mrs. William period of dormitory life Mr. Sligh convention held in \ugu,t. She Mr$ Nykerk Addresses
Surviving besides her husband
^chairman:Linda Bou-vs.Carol De
vcti
-•
arp two daughters;Mrs. Joan there will be a parade starting Saturday to Mr. and Mrs. Ray- H. Venhuizen. $6.180 03 and $6.500. : will also make arrangement' announced that the WCTU
K aster, Carol Hoek and Beverly
should non Rotarian families wish
Mission Groups ot First
Hodsdon of Grand Rapids and Miss behind Haan's Drug store and pro- mond Parker. 10415 Bristol. Kan
honing
for the year is "Double Do in
| a foreignstudentsome other SunBeverly Ricketts of Park Ridge, ceedmg along Mam St. to the High
Planning to attend will be Young
Pictures on 'Heritage'
sas City, Mo.
The
Missionaries and Mission
day.
HI.: one son. Ronald Ricketts of ^hool. The parade will form at
Mrs Edwin Koeppe. W(TU pres- Guild were hoste.vses Tuesday eve- Calvinistefrom Holland Zeeland,
A son. Todd Alan, born Satur- Shown at Club Meeting
Holland; two sisters. Mrs Edna , 30 p
and will be accompan- day to Mr. and Mrs. David Alofs.
Grand Rapid'. Hamilton, Hudsonident. presented a life membership
ning (o more than 125 women at
Purke of Chicago and Mrs Rose m\ by the Zeeland High School 14053 Quincy St ; a daughter. Lesin the organizationto Mrs A V.
ville. Grand Haven. Muskegon. KalThe Come Double Club ol Christ C. Garvelink, 47,
First Reformed Church
Manifold of Saugatuck; one broth- Pep Band
hoovers A total of 12 afihans
amazoo Chicago McBain, Waylie Jo. born Saturday to Mr and Memorial Reformed Church held
Prizes will be awarded for the
er, Clarence Holstrum of Chicago.
land. Jenisoo, Detroit, Wisconsin
Mrs. Delwin Huyser, 1618 South ite monthly meeting Thursday
best costumes and costume judgShore Dr.; a son, Russell Lee, evening at the church Mr and
ing will begin at .7. Judging chairborn Sunday to Mr and Mrs. j Mrs. James Dykema led Mings
Literary Club Groups
man is Alvin Piers, who will be Victor Brink. Rose St ; a son.
Licenses Restored
• and devotion'
Schedule Meetings
assisted by Mrs Piers. Mr and
Donald E , born today to Mr and j iTie program for the evening
GRAND HAVEN
Mrs Glenn Wyngarden and Mr Mrx. Wilbur Spykerman.J4I
printed with sterepnomc
Several groups of the Woman a
and Mr* George Baron
17th
[ music by Robert Brower of Grand
Literary Club are meeting Tuesday.
Following the costume contest
The Hospital sewing committee
.....
—
j Rapids The pre>eniution
Htariag
teh children will be entertained
meets in e tearoom at team
le had
Ticket
Driver
in
titled Heritage and it
Robert U Hayes, a magician
with Mrs John Kobes chairman
igent hcmi
Juanita
Wilbur, tfc. ol 435 ed American birthright
from Grand Rapid* Free crackerLuncheon boatwaM will be Mr*.
a! accident
iack will be difttnOutedby the} ’Milh Ave wa. cited b> Ottawa beauties ol the land
rikinlr* ' tlUMtUal (WHO
Chris Knutson Mrs John Kooiker
» (M W’lKi' 4
n month-old
and Mrs Rum#!I Gooding
was (ul*i.
wfocb die ana her hua ! Grand HdpuV* c
The Civic Health committee
01
Pme
Yyitefk have worked i Anna Jean
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Awards

Won

by Six

Dinner Honors Newlywed Couple

Engaged

Allegan Sets

26, 1961

Fund Drive

ALLEGAN — November 1 has
been designated as the kickoff date
foi the 1%1 Allegan Area United
• William F. Beebe, industrialdi- Community Chest Drive, according
vision chairman Monday announto campaign chairman Ralph
ced six additional winners of the
Kroehler.
coveted "E" Award for OutstandMajor campaign divisionchairing Citixenship.bringing the total
men
have been appointed, and
number of employe groups to 22
plans for raisingthe $17,800 total
in the current United Fund drive
budget needs of all chest agencies
New groups are Smith.Douglas are progressing rapidly.Kroehler
Co., inc.;' Michigan Bell Tele- sa"

More Firms

,

^

Inc. and Precision Metal Products

.

_

vandorvePn

F Bill'

Billings

and

,

. . ^
Dean Hot rum are Co-Chairmenof
Beebe advised that 11 employe Ihf Pavr0„ Division. Mrs. John
groups in the industrialdivision Kather|er ;jn(i Mrs j0P M osier arc
of the campaign have thus far BfS)(|,.nijaiDivision Co-Chairmen,
qualifiedfor the “E award To be Thc leadership Gifts Division is
eligible for the award the total hv.M bv Toivo Malila. Beta
Miss Mary Berghorst
amount pledged by an employe has Sl|,ma phi' 1S in charge of the
o be equivalent to <0 per cent or (|(>anup division. Publicity is being Miss Mary Berghorst and Shermore of an average day s total handled by Franklin Douglas, and wood Vandt* Woude are engaged.
payroll. The corporate gift is ex- ^rs R()SS Herman is campaign as announcedby her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Willard J. Berghorst.
eluded in determiningeligibility. secretary.
Lawrence Ave.. Zeeland Mr and
Other industrialgroups qualify- ! fampaign vice-chairmanJack
Mrs. William Vander Woude of
!ng earlier in the campaign for j |i.imjiton indicatedmore than 100
Randolph.Wis., are the future
the award are Hart & Cooley Man- volunteers are being enlisted to
groom's parents.
ufacturing Co., Holland Hitch Co . work on tho drive Emphasis is
Miss Berghorstis a junior at
De Free Co., Sligh-Lowry hurni- h^jng placed on achieving maxiHope College and is affiliatedwith
ture Co. and Lithibar
mym participation by area citizens
Delta Phi sorority. Mr. Vander
Leonard 0. Zick campaign chair with the theme "Everyone Bene- Woude is a senior pre medical
man. in congratulatingthe groups fits. Everyone Gives, according student at Hope College and is
said the other 11 employe groups to Hamilton,
affiliated with the Fraternal
achieving this distinction are First Organizationsincluded in the
Society.
National Bank. Seven Up Bottling Chest are thc Community Council.
Co of Western Michigan. Holland Salvation Army. Boy Scouts,Girl
Evening Sentinel. Herrick Public Scouts. Allegan County AssociaLibrary. AdministrativeDepart- i lion for Retarded Children.Allegan
ment of City of Holland. Peoples Health Center, Kalamazoo ’hild
State Bank. Ottawa County Depart- GuidanceClinic, and the 35 health
ment of Social Welfare. Nether- and welfare agenciesof the United
lands Information Service, St. Fund
Francis dc Sales School. WHTC
and Holland Litho Service

Co

-

!

j

The average pledge

West Ottawa
Ceremony Set

in the above

groups range from $11 to over $16
per employe.Zick said. '

Mr. and Mrs. John Van Dam

Two

In Civic

Ward

at the semi-annual area meeting appointed to serve on a commitof Home Economics Clubs of tee to determinecommunity use
southern Ottawa county held Mon- of school facilities: Robert Hall,
day night in Federal School gym. Mrs. G 1 e n n Van Valkenburgh.
Mrs Seth Kalkman. Clifford MarMrs Ward told about the miie Hninn cos. Dan Paul. Warner De Leeuw,
grant ministry and w hat ^ bwn g
Raker |loward Davis. Wil-

Oct. 31. in Civic Center, sponsored
by the Holland Junior Chamber of

Ann De

Jongc

The engagement of Miss Mary
Ann De Jonge to Dale Lamberts

has been announced by her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Martin De
Jonge of 10686 Chicago Dr., Zeeland. Mr. Lamberts is the son of
Dr. and Mrs. Harvey G. Lamberts
fc"" Sanford. Gordon Kardux.
of Churl* Women who sponso Henry Reest. Mrs Carl Sehaften- of HuizengaSt.. Zeeland.
Both Miss De Jonge and Mr.
program She spoke hignly ot tlu ,
v,nri„r Ynrht Mr,
ear. Richard Winder Yacht, Mrs
Child Care Center, now known as
Lamberts are graduates of ZeeBernard Donnelly, Mrs. Chris
the Christian FriendshipCenter.
land High School. A summer wedSmith. Mrs Bernard Bosman and
and of the new building which
ding is being planned.
was completed early this summer i ,lld Blown.
" LU
I Announcement also was made
on proper,,, on Barr, S, The to,
s,Tr,
Fall
mer Harlem school was
WednMday, scttinglhe

^

(

J'
cen-

* *purchased
^

|

from the West Ottawa School
Board lor MOO and lhe new

,

OES

lee for type A' meal at 25 cents

Held

school

and tran.
»as bud, nexi door. The
(or th(i bus.
has been rejuvenated and is being
iress trainingdepartmentwas apused as a chapel for worship as
proved for a total cost of $2,190
well as a number of other uses.
Mrs. Ward said Jhat the original
investment of S300 has grown to
Ha Veil
IPr

Marne

Commerce.
Home made costumes

-

money

ducted the meetingswhich were
attended by approximately 100

-

contributionsof
from (jRAND HAVEN
Myron* A.
churches and organizations came Hose 7:i of ,07 south Fourth St.,
to approximately $.),000.I here still wbo reiir(.d m 11153 after 41 years
is a deficitof $1,300.she said ttlth tho Bell Telephone Co., died
Mrs. Ward ai^o showed many ja^ Monday night in Municipal
slides of the work
the H0Spj(ai where he was taken Fri-

persons.

Hornstra. Katie H 0 v i n g.
Richard Kingshott, Mechele Kolean, Joyce Loncki. Ola Hertei.
Sally Plakke, Nanalee Raphael,
Arlene Schutt. A n n e 1 i e s Ten

Regnerus.

i?rt1a,Xn

nr"

;
made (jun
Next year's meeting will be held
with h:ur rries, featured refresh ! survivingare the wile; three
men*h H 'esses were members ] sonSt Howard and Paul of Grand 111 Holland with the Star of BefhOlive Center croup.
of
Haven and Robert of Grand Rap lehom Chapter No. 40, OES, as

Group
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Former Holland Resident
Dies at 79 in Allegan
\l,l,K(»AN -- Waller Heilenthal,
7m i»i rhonuu St., \ began, fmm
i;

!

flutist Peter
Dr and Mrs.
violinists and

’: may obtain lift- tiou-G eiiy *0f Holland died rimr«da>
rn Hops («.••.» M »y;e Surviving ate iu* wile. Htnilah
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Willis Nienhuis
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WAGNER MOTORS
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Auto Service
Specialistsin

AUTOMATIC

SALES and SERVICE
FW

Es-

bniu stiers ind R»| st#r Udl

pail iwu

PEERBOLT
SHEET METAL CO.
E. 6th St. Ph. EX 2-9728

FENDT'S

daughter. Christy Ann. born today
to Mr und Mr> Alvin Hidgwaj
!% Fllwill Ct : a daughter. Karla
Jayne, born today to Mr. and
Mrs Gustave Doepke, 60 Wait

He will eittpiiwed by

-It,

W

HEATING SYSTEMS

A daughter born Monday to Mr

hi

lingering illne

V

HOME BUILDER

• REMODELING
• STORE FRONTS
• CEMENT WORK
Commercial — Residential

Installation & Service

Willis Nienhuis. 49. ol
, died

Residential • Commercial

304 Lincoln Ph. EX 2-9647

LANGEJANS

ON POWER EQUIPMENT

534

.

“

&

Bail

Plasman
Ave : a daughter, Eliza.......
beth Ann. born Monday to Mr
and Mrs. James Loveless.187 East
35th St.: a daughter Christine
Sue. born Monday to Mr and Mrs.
Mrlii Uin^n
v,„.h o

,it*

INC.

Repairing

and

Hospital births list a daughter,
Susan Diane, born Monday to Mr

Good- ZEELAND Jacob Van Dorp. Sr.
in. Adrian
Foreman ana
and .ieronjK.
Joron
.ar™ foreman
dicd „ his-'home.. route 1.
Leech of Grand Haven
a Hope College harpsi- Also present were the Mesdames fAelanM' Monday even‘nS afler a
, i, .-tiirc t n a public william \therton. Ernest * Kalm- .. nt>SS
« _______
held Thursday, at baich Fdw ard Homik Paul Jurv‘'ms 810 hl-‘ wie'
MomitY > *,u! etha: three sons. Jacob and Richn the college Music Raggc. Leroy Frances.
Edward ard both of Zeeiandi and John
Sheehan Lester Fu.te. Walter ()f
lhree daughters. Mrs.
\nthonv Kooiker
Goodin. Anna Francis,Albert Dernn wil !»<• assisted |)rlj,pr and \i,ss Elaine Kline I

BARBER,

159 RIVER AVE.
PHONE EX 2-3193

2.5th St

uis. William Francis. Lewis

COMPLETE PLUMBING
and HEATING SERVICE

HAROLD

St.;

and Mrs. Donald Brunsell,

and dependable.

• REFINISHING
• BODY WORK

:

82

is

efficient, reliable

• BUMPING

R. E.

ethical

^Plumber who

Quality Workmanship

—

dealing

an

& WASHINGTON

8th

David Albin, 705 Maple Ave
Walter Baldridge. 678 Butternut
Dr.: Mrs. Lena Boer, 894 West

YOn

rlOy'UjTl

<

BUMP SHOP

ith

ELECTRIC MOTOR
SERVICE INC.

|

Donald Sturgis and baby, 2589:
Thomas Ave.: Mrs. Edgar De!

1 ---

Florpsichord

#ome

This seal means

you are

—

—

29th St. 'discharged same day);
Carol Postma, 342 F'elch St. (discharged same day'.
Discharged Monday were Toni
Donly, 162 West 26th St.: Mrs.

Francis.

•

1)

''Dependable"

PLUMBING & HEATING

-

.

Van-

Bert Reimink/s
©

HAMILTON

Church

ST.

SERVICE

83

^

>

PHONE EX 2-9051
12S HOWARD AVE.

EX 2-3394

82 EAST 8TH

RMSIRONG “/Moof Sunshine"fURNAC

—

awarded.

•

PHONE

j

died

a

,

HOLLAND

5-8353

SUPPLY

B Cham
Mrs. H

c

& ED

Ph. EX 6-7716

HOLLAND
READY
ROOFING

SHEET METAL CO.

j

Hospital Notes

Hamilton, route 2 died in Douglas awatha Dr . West Olive
'"SMelvm and George, all of Grand
Posnital Monday evening after
Hostesses were her sister. Mrs. ihvnids;one daughter-in-law.Mrs.
Bolt
pion. Mrs P
iort illr-'ss He was a retired Nancy Leech and her mother. Mrs. 1 Milthn Lower of Detroit: two sislam i Lu
B. Leach.
I,,., ! inner and a member of East Charles
itenKinlaw. Mrs. Grace Rookus of
Mrs. Fran* &» Wee
und F ugatuck Christian Reformed Room and table devoi^Hons vteii^Zfrland and Mrs. George Rookus
Moran. Miin pink and white TrniT'ir^bnrriqT 0f Owosso: one brother-in-law,
Miss La\ina a
He is survived by otiv sister luncheon was served, Games were James Rookus of Long Beach.
R. B. Van I)
,. Mi- Sbna Meppelink of East played and prizes
'Calif.: 33 grandchildren, 56 great
director0! 1
augatuck. and several cousins. Attendingwere the Mesdames grandchildren.
been
showed a ill
PhillipEnstam. Peter Kraak, Al-I
made about w, i-:
ton Harrington. Robert Overkamp
H
C*
tie Creek sand .:
land Miss Violet Hanson ol Hol-jJ*
L/OTp, Jl.,
ed the life celt
!and |.{ol)or' Purcell, Roger Purgoose.
; cell. Rdhald Purcell.Harvey Bck-j
at

Mr.

Air Conditioning

Succumbs

Th

Creek.
At ten

•

Eaves Troughing

Admitted to Holland Hospital
Monday were Mrs. Herman Cook,
ZEELAND - Mrs. Kate Rookus. 624 Lugers Rd.; Donald Baumann, Foirbonkj Mono
Myen
ids: a daughter. Mrs. Allen Van j host chapter.
. widow of John J. Rookus,
14*nd )}e.} ^rs' dtdin Hirdes, Deming — Sto-Rite— Dayton
Oort Jr . of Grand Haven, and 11
General Electric
A. O.
at the Parkview Home Sunday route 2. Zeeland; Mrs. Henry
grandchildren.
Slager, 607 Midway: Mrs. Howard
Miss Francis Honored
Smith — Franklin — Century
morning after a long illness.
Surviung are five daughters. Zuber. 100 East 20th St.; John S. Delco & many others.
At Shower and Luncheon
Mrs. Louis Rozendal of Vicks- Bouwens, 58 Lee St., Zeeland:
Miss Sandra Kay Francis. Janu- burg. Mrs. George Schout. Mrs. Mrs. Gerald Mannes, 105 West
ary bride-elect of Richard Purcell, Henry Overwege,Mrs. Minno Dyk- 21st St.; Mrs. Roller! Van Slooten,
MFC. &
Co.
at 78
was feted at a miscellaneousshow- stra. all of Zeeland and Mrs. John 120 North 120th Ave.; Scott WolCALI tX 6*4693
EAST SAUGATUCK
Harm ei on Tuesday evening at the home Zanto of Grand Rapids: five sons. ters, route 3.
Water Is Our Business
Debra Sue De Free. 32 East
Meppelink. 78. of East Saugatuck of Mrs. Charles Frqncis. 8342 Hi- Peter of Bay City. Philip. James,

Succumbs

DUCTS
COPPER DECKING
EAVES TROUGHING
and GUTTERS

FURNACES

LOW COST

SIDING

AIR CONDITIONING-

"TONY'

—AT
Heating

1

ALUMINUM

WORK

and

G. E.

—

HEAVY SHEET METAL

ARMSTRONG

Harm Meppelink

Eight men;
Garden Ci.r>

RESIDENTIAL

ROOFING

—

COMMERCIAL

BOUMAN
"MIKE"

—

INDUSTRIAL
and

CALL CSS’n'asa CALL

Voorde. Bonnie T i m m e r and
Diane Wightman.
Stage manager for the production is Diane Riemersma with
Miss Donna Van Til as assistant.

Mrs. Kate Rookus

! -

’akes

tack.

Sheryl’s aunt.

BREMER

Ruth

Prms.

^ of

A group of square dancers perMrs. Marie
Harrison, 66. of 14181 Osner Rd., formed in conjunction with the
Robinson township, was dead on City RecreationDepartment
arrival at the Grand Haven Hos- 1 Harvey Buter, member of the
pital Sunday night of a heart at- , school board gave an extended
j report, covering six years, on

SERVICE DIRECTORY

and Ron Vander Beek.
Rounding out the cast are Sue
Longstreet, Tom Eppinga. Jack
fielder. Rich Nienhuis, Janet Parkins, Nancy Pelon, Glen Bareman,
Lesly Den Herder. Judy De Vries,

.

a member of the Rod and

Age 66

GRAND HAVEN -

Dana Fyffe. Lois Kadwell. Sandv Paints accompaniedthem to the tract for equipment, labor and services pertainingto equipmenthas
Hulst, Douglas Kooiker and the classroomsand were acquainted
been
filed in Ottawa Circuit Court
with
a
typical
day
of
an
elemenguest of honor.
by
R.
G. Moeller Co of Grand
tary
child.
Others invited were Cindy Lowry. Juanita Hernandezand Isidra Gordon Cunningham.PTA presi- Rapids against Hobeck Construej dent, presided over the business tion Co. of Holland.
Arispe.

The new auditorium of West Caauwe. Charles Weigel, Steve
Ottawa High School which can Siam. Paul Bosmari, Bob Anderson

and
migrants.

..ml .i-

Dies at

meeting and introducedthe executime committee, Mrs. Joe Israels,
vice president: Mrs. Don Sundin,
secretary:Don Den Uyl. treasurer.

j

By West Ottawa Students

seat approximately1,000 persons,
Both sessions were dedicated to
will be used for the first time
Mrs. Blanch Burrows, mother of
by the public on Nov. 9. 10 and
Mrs. Glatz Mrs. Burrows was
11. when the school will present
escorted to the East and presentday following a heart attack.
its second all-schoolplay.
ed with flowers at both meetings
Special music included two ac- Hr was born in Rose City. Mich
Chosen for this years production
cordion selections by Miss Beverly . jn |)H83 und siaI-u-d work there Holland Chapter 429 gave the
is Thorton Wilder's "Our Town,"
Shumaker Mrs Lawrence
jbe telephone company in memorial.
and selected to take the leading
Dinner was served at 6:30 p.m.
presidentof the area council, pre- 19]2 transferring to Grand Havrole is Dave Bouman who is
followed
by
the
evening
meeting
sided and Mrs Ward Keppo! ofjen m 1914 ||(. married the former
characterizedas a stage manager
Zeeland gave the devotions The A|jce Van Zanlen in Grand Hav- at which time the Worthy Grand
in the play. Supporting leads are
Matron of Michigan, OES. Mrs.
speaker was introduced by Mrs j en m
taken by Miss Mary Hakken. Ken
Doris
Waldo,
was
introduced.
Lavern
He was a memlier of First ReTenckinck, John Hudzik and Miss
The Job’s Daughtersof Grand
Mrs. Grace Vander Kolk, county uormed fimrch and served as elDonna Stansby.
Haven
presented
the
lighting
of
home demonstration agent, spoke d(,r dpacon and as church treasurOthers taking part will be Dave
briefly and presented pin- and (,r Ho was a member of the Adult the cross ceremony Mrs. Glatz
Hakken. Harry K n i p e. Phyllis
corsages to home economicslead- j Bjb|e class and the Men’s Brother conducted the friendshipcircle at
ers who were present at all the [UK,d and was aciiv,» m Scouting which time new members were

!

James

Mrs. M. Harrison

'Our Town' to Be Given

president of the association,con-

i

MacKechnieand

will be favored by the judges in the costume
contest portion of the party. The
party will start at 5:45 p.m. with
judging being held from 6:15 to second, third and fourth places
6:45 p.m The categories will in- will be awarded in each grade.
clude nursery rhymes and ear- The prizes will be awarded at the
toons. animals, tramps, witches Halloweenparty.
and ghosts, and unclassified.
A teenage Spook Hop will beRefreshments will he served gin at 9 p.m. with Len Rummler’s
from 6 to- 7 p.m. with a costume band furnishing the music. Boys
parade starting at 6:45 p.m. A must come in dress trousers and
cartoon program will begin at 7 girls in dresses. A dance contest
p.m. with the awarding of prizes will be featured.
at 7:43 p.m. The prizes will feaHarold Molenaar is general
ture two bicycles,one for a girl chairman of the event while other
and one for a boy. A coupon will committee members include Gorappear in the Monday, Oct. 30, don Coding, James Wojahn. Noreditionof The Senttl. This is lo man Wells. Roger Kuiken, Gil Busbe filled out by ne youngsters sies, Jack Stiles and Wayne Overand brought to the party in order way.

Temple in Marne, with the Berlin Chapter as host. Saturday
afternoon and evening
Mrs. Gerrit Glatz of Holland,

Grand
Mail
a property conservatively valued
at $15,000 About $9,500 in mater- 5UCCUmDS Ot / J
was donated and

in

The annual fall session of the
Ottawa County Associationof Eastern Star was held in the Masonic

1

ials and labor

Session

(Sentinelphoto!

She was born in Denmark and PTA finances. Gordon Van Hoeven
c.Vne to this area in 1956 from gave the invocationand read devoMrs. Ted Kooiker, Jr.
Elgin. 111. Her husband. Randolph,tions.
Games were played and prizes died in August of 1960. She was | Coffee was served from a table
were awarded to Susan De Neff, a member of the Grace Met ho- decorated in a fall motif with
Michelle Van Oort. Susan Stoner. dist Church of Elgin and the Mrs. W. Wood and Mrs. R. Stafto be, eligible for the bicycles Kathy MacKechnie, Ruth Ten Robinson Township Extension Club. fard pouring. Members of the
Ther.e will also be a first and sec- Brink, Dana Fyffe, Sandy HuLst,
social committeewere parents of
ond for each category of the cos- Diane Kadwell and Valerie Stejs- Parents 'Go to School'
first grade children. Mr. and Mrs.
tume contest with the exception of kal.
C. Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. J.
the unclassifiedwhere two first Lunch was served and each At Jefferson PTA Meet
Kruid, Mr. and Mrs. Wood and
Thomas JeffersonSchool parents Mr and Mrs Sta(ford
places and four second places will child was presented with a favor.
be awarded.
Those atending were Kathy Mac- ‘went to school'’ Tuesday night
The window painting contest will Kechnie. ShelleySpeet, Linda Kuy during the first PTA meeting of
Judgment Sought
be held Wednesday with children ers. Susan De Neff. Linda Van l*u‘ mnv school year.
GRAND HAVEN - A suit seekfrom the fourth, fifth, and sixth Egmond, Ruth Ten Brink. Mich- Aft<* Carroll Norlin, school pringrades competing. Prizes for first, elle Van Oort. Valerie Stejska).cipal. introduced the teachers,the ing judgmentof $3,499.40 on a con-

annual HalloweenParty Tuesday,

Miss Mory

reproduced and engraved on zinc. The engraving

Center Oct. 31

Parents will be ipusy this week

-

church.

Big Halloween Parties

making Halloween costumes lor,
their youngsters to wear in the

..

room and the darkrooms are locatedin the basement of The Sentinel.

(Bloernendaalohoto)
were married on Aug. 23 in the cLnrt,i i/nn:Ln.

Mr. and Mrs John Van Dam

Clubs Hear Talk

.

and United Press Internationaltelephotos are

i.

Sheryl Kooiker Honored
entertained at a dinner in honor Linden Reformed
of their son. John, and his bride,
The new Mrs. Van Dam is a On Birthday Anniversary
the former Priscilla Bouska of senior at Hope College. Mr Van
Miss Sheryl Kooiker, who celeLinden. N. J.. on Oct. 6 in Dam, who was also graduated
Bosch’s Restaurant, Zeeland.
from Hope, is employed by the brated her 10th birthday anniverMiss Bouska, daughter of Mr. Grand Haven School system
sary last Monday, was honored
The couple is at home at 424 at a birthday party given by her
and Mrs. Charles Bouska of Linden. N. J., and John Van Dam College Ave.
mother at their home. 151 East

Home Economics
By Mrs.

Henry Engelsman

Holland Sentinel engraver, and reporterphotographerRoger Snow are shown i hecking
negatives used in the engravingprocess in The
Sentinel engraving department.Glossy prints
(left

18th St. Assisting were Mrs.

Cornerstonelaying ceremonies
for the new West Ottawa High
School will take place Saturday.
aov. 11. at 2:30 p.m . it was
announced at a regular meeting of
J.
the West Ottawa Board of EducaA program on migrant work tion Monday night. Ceremonies will
conducted in this area during thc take place at the entrance of the
summer was presented by Mrs. senior high school section of the
James K Ward, general chairman building,
of migrant work in the county, The following committee was

-
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